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Poctrg. 
"J. Hundred Ynirnto Come.*' 
Where «ill be the bird* that sing A hundred yeat * to cotuc 
The (lower* thai now in beauty «priait, A hundred years to come ? 
The rosy Up 
The loft? l>row, 
The heart thai beaU 
x> gaily bow — 
«»'. where will be lore'» beaming eye, 
Joy'· plea-ant smiles m l -.irTon'j sigh, 
A hundred year* to come ? 
Whn'll pre»· i»r gold Hit· crowded ftreet 
A hundred years to com· 
W ti I'll tread you chan t» w ith w lUiu* fee; 
V hniitlr«»l vear* to come 
l'ai*, trembling age 
Aad llery youth. 
Aod ehildhow t witu 
lt« brow of tiuth, 
The ri· h and i>oor, on land and sea. 
Where w.ll the mighty million l>e. 
A hundred rear* to come ? 
W· a.1 wlthia our grave* shall «le»·ρ 
Λ hundred years to come 
No luring «oui for us shall weep, 
A hundred year* to come' 
Hut oilier men 
Our lands will till. 
Au4 others then 
Our streets will All, 
While other bin!· will King as gsy, 
V· bright the --.usUinc as to-vla\, 
Λ hundred year· to come. 
— Ν u.'k 'iJ /«/«•i.'i'yen.-er. 
%flrrtcî) .^toru. 
TOMMY. 
BY MARY L. B. BKANlll. 
Mr. Pritchard lifted bim out of the 
wagon and set hiui down ou the door- 
step. What a little fellow he was. and 
what a wondering, pleased look there 
was ia his tjt! He had on course 
shoes, a blue check apron, and his pretty 
brown hair was cropped c!o*e under tho 
shabby cap. It was almost too cold a 
day tor such a little boy to be out with- 
out any coat. Mrs. Pritchard took him 
by the hand, to lead hitu in. and the 
allé hand clung confidingly to hers. 
"What's your name, deal?" she asked 
pleasantly. 
"Tommy Bobbit'." he auswered readi- 1 
ly. "Am 1 going to stay here?" 
"Folks all dead." said Mr. Pritchard 
"Mother went a month or so back. 1 
told them over to the county-house we'd 
take him and try him ; and if he suited 
we'd keep him and d > well by bim. W'e 
don't know what kind ot stock he is yet; 
and if 1 find any mean, dishonest tricks | 
tn him. back be goes. W'e don't want to 
Adopt a boy, and set by him, and have 
bim stin>i us in our old age." 
"On! I anow Tummy will be a nice j 
little boy," said the wile, kindly. 
He certainly did not look like a bad 
boy. as he stood there, thinking how 
good and warm the fire was, and admi i 
ing the bright tins, the shining oil cloth. 
Lhe cat on the rug, and most of all tho 
eheerv-lactd woman, wh·» now seated 
b.ui in a low chair by tho s«tove auil gave 
him a bowl of warm bread and milk. 
The Pritchard* were farming people 
ind well to-do ihey had never bad a j 
child ol their own, and, after much con- 
sideration, bad decided to adopt a boy 
when a suitable one could be found. 
Word reached them that a child four 
years old Lad recently beeu left oc the 
town; and Mr. Pritchard, on driving 
over to see about it, had brought the lit- 
tle leliow hume on trial. 
Ad hour alter the tat tuer uuoui iac· 
incite north mini and harvesting bis 
pumpkin.·»: while Tummy Hobbitt, lay 
on the tug. with his arm over 
the old 
fa:'* neci. tbiu*.ag iupp'ly of a gio^r- 
Iread man which he knew to be at that 
ruoait-ul baking in the oven lor him. j 
Mr». J'ritchard, as »he c.eared away her 
morning'» wrote, wtu pianung how to 
cut o\tr a duik mantle, that hang un- 
usid id the g»rret, into a warm, com- 
fortabie coat for Tommy to wear when 
it· went ri Jiu^j aud Sunday·· She menai 
! 
lo knit him some thick stockings at once 
and get him a good cap. 
Nobody knew how dreary and 
forlorn 
% life it had been in the county-house 
(or 
a Utile four-year-old boy. suddenly leu 
lrierd.es.·». He had wandered.shivering, 
ία the yard sometime·. picking up 
her) 
nod there a red leal to p!ay with. He 
had 
hung around io the big, 
cbterlese room 
where a lew decrepit old women 
sat 
because in the men's room 
there wad a 
loutish b*!t-wuted fellow.who frightened 
bim. Nights he slept with 
a dreadful 
boy, three time· 
as old as himself,who ; 
s&.d things to «care him, 
who pulled all 
the btd-clothts away, and 
kicked io his 
sleep. And nobody 
knew how hû little 
heart had »cbtd tor the 
diad mother who, 
though foor and oclortuuate. 
had shel- 
tered him to the last. 
But now, io his warm, 
new home be 
had brightened into a rosy, pretty boy 
He had Dew shoe?» and stockiog.i, 
aud 
Mr·; Pritcbard made him 
the little coat, 
with a motherly instict growing 
Id her 
heart with every stick. 
He learned the 
différent room* and ran abont 
them feai- 
Jesely.he made fanny 
little speeches, he 
jumped and laughed like 
other happy 
boys.andclimbed boldy on Farmer 
Piitcf> 
ird's kcee when that good 
man sat down 
to take his ease after supper. 
'•He's got meat in him."-said 
the farm 
sr." noddiDg approvingly; 
"but I don'i 
tnow whether he's honest yef. 
Thai's 
kt thing, lo my mind." 
Tommy had been there 
a week—had 
:ne week of sunsbioe— 
w hi η the black 4 
cload cam»· down upon him. 
J· artner rritchard had a cough, which 
was apt to trouble him at night, and on 
the bureau, near the head of his head, ho 
kept a lew gum drojw», which he could 
reach out and get, to soolho his throat 
wheu the coughing came on. One fore- 
niton, chancing to go into the bcdroum, 
his eye fell upou the little paper bag, 
and he saw there was not a single guui- 
drop there. 
"I hat rogue Tummy Las beeu hero," 
he said to himself. I know thero were 
Gve or six last night; and,lor a wonder, 
I did uot have to take a single oue. 
Tommy! Tommy! Look hero ! Ilave 
you beeu gettiug my gumdrops·?" 
Tommy, who was playing in the door, 
looked up brightly, and said: "λ'ο. I 
didn't get any." 
"Did you take them Lucy?" asked the 
farmer, turning to his wife. 
Mrs. l'rilchard had not touched them, 
and her heait sank as she aaidso; for 
who was there left to du it but little 
Touioiy? Her husbaud's face grew 
grave. 
••Tommy," he said, "you need nut be 
airnid to tell iho truth. Didn't you take 
the gumdiupt? " 
"Nu, 1 didn't replied Tommy, readily. 
'•Oh! yet», you did. Tommy. Now 
toil the truth." 
"Nu, I didn't." 
"This is bad, very bad, indeed," said 
Mr. l'ritchard sternly. "This is what 
I've been alraid of." 
"On, Tommy !" pleaded Mrs. Prilch- 
ard, "if you touk them, do say so." 
"// he touk them!" repeated her hus- 
band. "Why, it ii as clear asdaylight. 
He has been running in and out of 
the room all the morning." 
Hut Tummy still denied the deed, 
tbuugh the farmer cummanded and lus 
wile implored. Mr. l'ritchard's lace 
gtew ominous. 
"IM give you till noon to tell the 
truth," he said; "and then it you don't 
Oonless—why I'll have nothing to du 
with a boy who lies. We'll tide back to 
the poor-house this very afternoon." 
••Ob, Joseph!" said Mrs. I'ritchard. 
lollowing her husband into the entry. 
"He is so little! Cîive him one more 
trial." 
"Lucy," he said tirmly, "wheu a 
youngster can tell a lalshood like that, 
with so calm a lace, he is ready to tell 
them by t'je dozen. 1 tell you,it's in the 
blood. I'll have nothing to do with a 
boy that lies, l'erbaps the [ear of going 
back will bring him to his senses." 
He went out; and Mrs. l'ritchard re- 
turned to Tommy, and talked with hiui 
a long while very kindly and persuasive- 
ly,but all to noetlect. Ha replied,as often 
as she asked him,that he had not touched 
the gumdrops. At last she gave it up, 
and wnh sad misgivings resumed her 
occupations ; while Tummy went play ing 
with the cat on the floor. 
At noou Farmer l'ritchard came into 
the house, and they had dinner. Alter 
dinuer ho called Tommy to him. 
"Tommy." he asked, "did you take 
the gum-uropsr 
• No, I didn't," said Tommy. 
"λ ery well," said the larmer, my 
horse is harLessid l.ucy, put the bo)'s 
cap on. I shall carry him back 
to the , 
poor-house, because he will cot tell me 
the truth." 
• Whf, I don't want to go back." said 
Tommy very soberly. 
Hut still he dvuied taking the guin- 
dropi. Mr. Pritohird told his wile to 
get the boy ready She cried as she got 
out his little warm coat and cap and put 
them on him But Tommy did not cry. 
He comprehended that an injustice was 
dotio to him, and he kait his baby brow 
and held bis little lips tight. Tho horse 
was brought rouud. Mr. I'ritchard came 
in lor the bo^. I think he believed up 
to the last me ment that Tommy would 
would confers; but tho] litUe fellow 
stood eleadfa*t. 
He was lifted into the wagon. Such a 
lutle boy he looked, as they drove away. 
The wind blew cold and he had to 
hold on to his cap. Nothing was said 
as they diove along, though Farmer 
Pritcbard really felt a little sorry that he 
had gone so tar. But he rhou^ht to him- 
self it was best to be tirm at the outset. 
A week at the poor-bouse would bring 
Tommy to terms. It would be a lesson 
he would never target and then they 
would take him back again. 
But Tommy bad no hope to bear him 
up. He only knew that all the happy 
lite of the past lew days was over; 
enatcbed from him suddenly. He thought 
ol the cold, forlorn house to which 
he 
was returning, and shuddered. The 
helpless old woman, the jeering boys 
the nights of terror—all these he thought 
of when with pale face and blue lips, he 
was taken down from the wagon 
and 
sent up to the house 
Farmer Pritchard 
watched him, as he went np the step-t, 
a slow forlorn Jittle boy. He went in. 
Tho matron came out lor au explanation. 
It was given, and the farmer drove 
home. It was not a pleat au t ride. He 
missed his littlo companion; but he 
reasoned obdnrately within himself that 
be had done all lor the best. 
His wife 
met him tearfully at the door. 
The 
kitchen looked lonely, as they went into 
it together. A top lay 
in one corner, a 
primer was on the footstool. 
Mrs. Γ ι itch- 
ard put them out of sight. 
The lurmtr laid a fresh stock 
of gum- 
drops on his bureau at night, 
and thought ! 
grimly that these were 
saie. lie retired 
early uot knowiug what else 
to do; but 
his sleep wdh broken. 
i 
Μ γη. Pritchard could not bleep at all. 
Tbe tears stole through her closed eyelids 
long alter tho candle was put out and 
tbe bouso was still. Sbo was thiuking of 
the poor littlo boy, even then, perhaps, 
cowering iu his cold bed with terror. 
She was usually a sound sleeper; but 
this night he could not sleep. 
Suddenly a curious, small sound at- 
tracted her attention. It was repealed 
again aud now and then there was a liuy 
rustle of paper. Tho sound came Irom 
the bureau. Sho listened iutently and 
her heart beat high with excitement. 
She know that sound well. 
"Joseph ! she whispered, ".Joseph!" 
"What, Lucy?" said her husband, in a 
voice that sounded as if lie, too, had 
been lying awake. 
"Do you hear that noise, .Joseph.·' It1* 
mice !" 
"i know it. What υΐ il?" 
"It's mice, .Joseph, and ihu're afler 
your gum-drops." 
"Good gracious ! Lucy,"groaned Farm- 
er Pritchard upoo his pillow. It Hashed 
upon him instautly. lie,and not Tommy, 
was the sinner. Tlie doîsh stopped. The 
lillle depredators were frightened, but 
soon began. And a rare least ihey 
made ot it. 
It seemed as il that night would never 
end. The lanuer heaid every hour the 
clock sliucK, aud at live he got up and 
made a tire in the kitchen. liis wile 
arose at tho same time and begau to get 
breakfast. 
"I won't wait for breaktast," he said. 
"You can have it hot and ready when 
we get back. J'il harness up and .«tart 
now, so us to get over there by dawn." 
In a few moments the wheels rolled 
noisily over the frozen ground out on the 
road and away drove Mr. Pritchard in 
the mortiing starlight. 
Mrs. Pritchard brought out tho top 
and the primer agaiu aud made the 
kitchen look ils very cheerfulcst. Then 
she got breakfast. Sho baked potatoes, 
and broiled a chicken, and made tritters. 
She put the nicest syrup on the table and 
a plate of jelly tarts. She laid Tommy's 
plate and knife and fork iu their place 
and set up his chair. The sun had risen 
and tae bright beams fell across the 
table. Sho went to the door and looked ! 
up tho road. 
Yes. they were coming! They drove 
into the yard ; they stepped at the door; 
and ihe wondering, smiling little Tom- 
my was lifted down into Mrs. Pritchard'* 
eager arms. Sho held him very tight. 
"Oh! my blessing!" sho murmured, 
woman-liko. 
"Come, let's havo breakfast now," 
said the farmer, cheerfully. "This little 
chap's hungry. He's our own little boy 
now, Lucy. He's never going away 
from us again." 
Jûctrg. 
A Granger'ti Lament. 
Some machine ha» Ιχ·«ιι at «<·ν··^ρ lull or,of laie, 
and produced the following. We receive much 
similar but »eld'>m present it to the pub· 
lie.I—Ei>. 
The (ïr&nyers move in a mysterious way 
I'heir works tu l wonder» to perform, 
They plant their heels upon the tra«le, 
And ride right strain hi along. 
I'omona rises early in the luurn, 
And milk- the cow with crumpled horn ; 
Ceres breaks the price of com, 
And wool and eggs are all forlorn. 
Come buck, ye middle men, 
Oh, pull our wool again 
Our Murphys buy onre more— 
Before the prices fall mac h lower 
* 
We paid a V for humbugry 
Too dear the whistle bought 
Too thin to wear, too weak the plot. 
Blowing cold with breath 80 hot. 
"Twenty per cent.'" we cannot save, 
When wool rune down to thirty; 
The man who said it U a knave, 
As we can get but Λ for dirty. 
When eggs are only tourteen ceute, 
And taters only twenty Ave, 
And coat< and trowsers lull of rents, 
A »crew U loose, as sure a* you're alive. 
We've killed the googe that laid the egg, 
In killing off the middle-men ; 
We've Jmt sawed off our stiffeet leg, 
And plucked the golden hen. 
Come back! come back! yc middle-men, 
Our latere buy once more, 
Oh, come and buy our wool again, 
Before the prices go much lower! 
J. 
lilisceilanD. 
for the oxford Demockat. 
'*Lo} the Poor Indian !" 
Greklky, Colorado, > 
June 30, 187C. S 
Mr. Editor:— 
It seems to as, that a general Indian 
war is imminent, and may be averted 
only by prompt action on the part of the 
U. S. Government. When one considers 
that the Indique in tbo northern country 
aud along the Black HilU region cm bring 
10000 warriors into the ûeld ; that they 
roam over a region exceedingly diflicult 
for regular troops to operate in ; that the 
country is all but unknown; and that the 
Indians are wonderfully good horsemen, 
it is not strange that the settlers through, 
out the country are alarmed. Government 
has really been in a very difficult position 
iu regard to the Black Hills. Young 
America pouring into the new El Dorado 
by every available avenue, and the In· 
dims either openly hostile ut the outset, j 
01 demanding seven:j-five raillions in 
money and horses, cattle, shocp and other 
things thrown in, for their reservation. 
It was confidently expected that tho rush 
to the new gold country would soon 
cease, when it wa9 learned that there was 
uo «old in pajing «juiiu t it ion, and the In- 
dian trouble take care of itsell. liât it 
must be admitted tbat gold is found in 
such quantities that thousands in dust are 
sent out every week,and nothing remains 
but for Government to devise some kind 
of a treaty. 
It has of lute boon reported that the 
Utes, who have a reservation in one of 
j tho glorious Rocky Mountain parks, had 
not received their stipulated number o' 
horses, and had warned the Arkansas 
River settlers to vamose their ranches. 
At all events their agent has just bought 
a large band of ponies fr.mi a dealer in 
j this town, to settle their demands, it is 
1 said. 
Speakiog of the Utes reminds me of the 
experience of somo ol our men, who 
some years ago, made an it.oursion into 
their mountain park, in search ot gold, or 
intendiug to cross the range. They 
camped one night at the loot ot a moun- 
tain, and were cooking their supper.when 
all of a sudden, do a· a came the Γ tes, 
from all quarters, riding at a break-neck 
.speed over rocks uud shrubs. Taking all 
the arras, blankets and provisions except 
one day's rations, the chit·I pointed to the 
quarter whence the invaders had come, 
and said with the usual grunt. "Get over 
big mouutain ! Go! !" and they went. 
No better did a party of lour Denver 
men fare who invaded the sacred pre- 
cincts They were coolly enjoying their 
summer sports, when looking up they 
were sut rounded by tho whole Ftes na- 
tion. Tho chiel with his snake-like eyes 
was contemplating them at his leisure. 
Tho Indians look all the whites had ex- 
cept a tine field-glass. Tho owner ol 
this glass was recalled after he had gone 
a short distance, and tho chief took 
another look at it. Happening to adjust 
it properly to his eye he exclaimed, 
"Heap on heap!" Tnun turning to the 
owner with a grand flouiish ho said, 
"You no want him. (ίο !" 
Sinco I wrote a lew d.ijs ago. tho "In- 
dian scare" has increased. ^ telegram 
from Fremont's Orchars 100 miles east, 
asking for arms, and saying that fifteen 
men had just been killed by Indians 
caused η temporary panic, hut happily 
proved untrue. The better authenticated 
stoiy of the cold-blooded murder ol three 
men, who were branding calves in a 
corral, sent out tho women and children 
Irom a score ol ranches, to find reluge in 
the towns ol Greeley and I'.vans. Hut 
this story seems likely to prove uutrue 
also. 
The men are very apt to say they fear 
the Indians on account ol their wives; 
but the wives are certainly as courageous 
as their husbands. Tho young woman 
of whom I spoko last week, wbo did not 
do up her hair very well, it not beiDg 
worth while to be very particular, seeing 
she didn't know as she should have any 
hair very long, has done up her tresses in 
the latest style, let us believe, and has 
returned to her husband and lier butter- 
making. I irust that all will go back bt- 
lore very long. 
Two ur tliroe days ago a company oi 
cavalry Iron» Camp Supply in Indian ter- 
ritory, went through hero on a special 
train. They had to wait lor a coming 
train and we had a good opportunity to 
talk with ihem. They were good-sized, 
healthy looking fellows,mostly of foreign 
birth. They wore slouched hats as they 
pleased, blue navy shiiN, and brown 
overalls. The horses, mules, wagons, 
and supplies were all on the train and 
the squadron could "light out" in fifteen 
minutes from the word "go!" The mules 
were large, tine animals, but the horses 
were rather small and terrible back sore, 
in some instances. Each man had carbine 
and revolver, and a belt filled with car- 
tridge·, the latter made to lit either car- 
bine or pistol. 
Oue ct the men had lost u hat and soon 
appeared with a new ou«, from one of 
our store*, ilis companions asked its 
cost, and he replied, "One dollar eighty- 
five." Whereat they all exclaimed. 
"Such a hat," they stid, "would have 
cost a man five dollars at the post they 
had just left," and added, "so much for 
poet traders !' Ο. H. 
Fer The Οχγοκο democrat. 
Centennial Letter, 2\o. 4. 
BY θ, E. 9. 
Elm Avenue Hotel. ) 
Pa., June,'76. ^ 
The chief attraction in Machinery Ilall 
is the great Corlise engine which propels 
several miles of machinery, besides 
pumping a huge mass of water over a 
precipice of thirty feet showing the action 
ot the cataract centrifugal pumps, and 
making a very good imitation of Niagara. 
Tuii huge engine cost $160,COO. Corliss, 
the inventor, is paid $50,000 for the use 
ot it during the exhibition ; and the Com- 
missioners pay and keep 10 men to take 
cuic of and to run it. Near by was the 
Champion Ventilator, by which air is 
pumped up through a tube with such 
forco as to keep a lage flag flying up- 
right, and even to keep a cannon ball 
tossing in the air directly over tho tube. 
We tried to hold our bands over this tub», 
but found it impossible to keep them 
from being thrown upward &9 if struck 
by some mighty power, such was the 
force ot the wind. 
We flaw all kinds of machines in opera- 
tion, knitting, weaving, winding, sewing, 
embroidering, plaiting, washing, stamp- 
ing. telegraphing and printing. Among 
ihe lattci machines was one which could 
cast and set type at once. The type ir. 
melted and cist again at each Melting. It 
! saves distributing, but it can hardly bo 
much in vogue; as nothing is saved in 
the cost, and the type cast in that way 
needs to be peifwicd and proved. We 
*aw an old Kphrata prene at work. it 
over one hundred years old. lu lieu of 
rollers, the ink is patted on with leather 
balls. It was imported from the old 
country, and the Declaration ol Inde- 
pendence was priuteJ ou it. 
We saw thorn make paper hangings 
and weave beautiful silk badges with rich 
devices,and mottoes, the letters on which 
looked as it printed. In another place 
they were blowing glass bottles and 
hanging glass vessels and other images 
inside which worn larger than the mouth 
! of the bottle; aud making wine glasses 
with wine inside which might truly be 
said to be "a mocker," since it could not 
I be poured out, being enclosed between 
the double layers of glass. We saw how 
I peppermints, lozenges, caramels, and 
various kinds of candy aru ntnulactured. 
Ono enterprising confectioner nndo a 
whole tea set of chocolate and set it in a 
chocolate tray. 
Proceding in the direction from which 
we heard strains of music, we found four 
negroes at work in a tobacco factory, 
sinyiug their melodies (as they always 
do) the words and music ot which were ; 
•heir own composition. 
We saw a machine ior shearing sheep. 
The two men exhibiting it sheared each 
others'heads, by way of illustration, so, 
closely that they resembled Chinese with- 
out their queues. Wc asked them if they 
had ever pcrfoimed that operation before. 
The reply was: "Oh, yes! every sum- 
mer for threo years. It grows out again 
quickly and needs to be cut again in three 
months." 
The MeclianicoTherapeutic institution j 
Stockholm, sends apparatus designed lor 
mechanical operations on the body, for 
the purpose ot restoring and retaining a 
healthy condition ol the system. There 
nro a great many of these machines all 
worked by a steam engiue of about live 
horse power. Wo tried some of them, 
being very weary, wo sat down and 
placed our feet on a cushioned rod which, 
when set in motion, vibrated with great 
rapidity, giving us α thorough shaking 
lor a few moments, and immediately our 
weariness was all goue, and wu were 
Iresh and strong again. Then we tried 
another which was applied to the back, 
and still another which we took hold of 
with our hands. It was very beueticial. 
The effect produced was similar to that 
caused by a galvanic battery without the 
disagreeabluess of the shock. It is called 
the Sweedish Health Promoter, and is 
like tho Lift Cure, though on a larger 
scale. Nervous persons derive great 
benefit lrom it. 
In the Mass. Mariue Department we 
saw a figure dressed in the water-proot j 
suit worn by Capt. Paul Boyton when he ! 
swam or floated across tho Knglish Chan- 
nel, one hundred miles, in 1)375. Capt. 
Merreman, the inventor, was to go into 
the water in his suit the afternoon we left. 
Kor Tan »»\ιοκι> Democuat. 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington·, I>. C.t / 
July 8th, 1876. $ 
I'oor Custer Las (ought bis last battle. 
Of course long ere this reaches you. you 
will have beard of bis disastrous defeat 
: and death Dear the mouth of the Big 
Little iloru river in Montana, ία a severe 
contlict with the Sioux Indian?. He fell 
covered with wounds and with glory. 
His two brothers, brother-in-law and 
nephew all fell at the post ot duty. Ut 
souie three hundred men composing five 
companies ot the Seventh Cavalry (Cus- 
ter's regiment) not one except a single 
scout was lelt, to tell the story. The 
officers ot the army stationed here and 
those visiting the city will hold a meeting 
this evening tor the purpose ot taking 
some action expressive ot their esteem 
for him as a citizen and a soldier, and 
adopting suitable resolutions regarding 
I bis death. 
The liberal papers are gelling into po- 
1 sition ; and generally they are tailing into 
1 line in support ot Hayes and Wheeler. 
The Cincinnati Commercial which has 
been poised upon the fence lately swing- 
ing ils legs with au air of elegant leisure, 
bas now dropped over into the ltepuf- 
lican field, and warns the country of the 
evils impending should the Democracy be 
successful. 
Senator Morrill of Maine yesterday 
made a speech of an hour's duration, on 
the course lakeu by the House with refer- 
ence t ο the reduction of salaries in the 
legislative appropriation bill. He de- 
nounced it as unwise, impolitic and un- 
precedented. The speech produced α 
marked effect upon the Sonate. He bade 
bis associates in the Senate good-bye at 
half-past one o'clock, and proceeded to 
the Treasury to take charge of that De- 
partment. 
The House Committee ou privileges 
and elections have adopted a repoit in 
tbe contested electiou case ot Breaux vs. 
Darrall from Louisiana giving the scat to 
tbe latter. In the case ot Butts vs. Mackey 
from South Carolina the Committee will 
report no electiou which ousts Mr.Mackey 
the sitting membor. 
The executive Committee of the Union 
Veterans National Committee belJ a 
meeting tbe night before last. General 
James A. (iartield in the chair. It was 
j decided to issue a call for a National 
Mass Convention of soldiers and sailors 
who served in the late war, to mo%t at 
Indianapolis on Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
187G, at 10 o'clock A. M., to ratify the 
nomination ot Haves un<l Wheeler. 
Rrf. , 
Long fellow at Itowiloin. 
Longfellow entered Uovvdoiu at tho be- 
ginning of thii S >phomore year, and was 
.il once prominent iu Lti-> cUss lor his fin- 
ished recitations, genial and gentle man- 
ners, refined l.-iatts und exquisite poetic 
gift,—for some of his sweetest short pro- 
ductions were written and published 
while lie was in college. Une of the class 
recalls a poetical composition of liOng- 
fellow's on the Seasons, in which the 
poet's tender and graceful imagination 
linds lull ρ ay. Ai.« r lif'y years the 
clasjinate rt mtmbi ;s the iiai : 
'•Suniuuri- n.· ι, :ιιι·I nuiuimi, lio try mi· 
I a s in on the brent t or wlnt- r tu < *|ilr<·." 
There ν us a music ii elni) i.i c illcgo of 
which Longt ,d!'W wan >·. iii·■ ι.11> r. Ilis 
instruiu«'ii(. ν ι·, χ i .·,·». I ν. wis the 
llute. Une t t,u t .1 Limy tu n tno echoes 
ot that "concord ot sweet sounds" have 
tloated down tu us, blending with tlio 
harmonious measuros ot his verse. 
The Commencement programme of 
1 contains this announcement : 
"Oration: Native Writers. 
Henry Wail«w<>rlh Longfcltou. 
Portland.'' 
The original sulijunt was "Tnc Life and 
Writings ot Chatterton," but that title is 
erased, and "Native Writers" substituted 
in Professor Cleavoland's handwriting. 
When he selected that lirst subject, did 
the young poet dream of those golden 
days wheu his successors would discourse 
of the life and writings ot Longfellow, 
and his lame, like Dante's, be "blown 
about from all the height1*, through all 
the nations?" Alter Longfellow's name 
in tho triennial catalogue are recorded 
the degrees he has received from Bow- 
doin, Harvard, Cambridge, and Oxford 
I'niversities, together with the list of his 
professorships, and titles ot membership 
in certain historical societies.—<·'. V. 
Packard ; Scribncr tor May. 
Sim-ρ le the He*t Stimulant. 
The best possible thing for a man to 
do when be feels too weak to curry any- 
thing through is to go to bed and sleep 
for a week it he can. This is the only 
recuperation of brain power, the only 
actual recuperation ot brain force; be- 
cause during sleep, the brain is in a state 
of rest, in a condition to receive and ap- 
propriate particles ot nutriment from the 
blood, which take the place of those 
which have been consumed in previous 
labor, since the very act of thinking con- 
sumes or burns up solid particles, as 
every turn of the wheel or screw of the 
splendid steamer is the result ol con- 
sumption by tire oi the fuel in the fur· 
nace. The supply ot consumed brain 
substance can only be had from the nu- 
tritive particles in the blood, which were 
obtained from the food eaten previously; 
and the brain is so constituted that it can 
best receive aud appropriate to itself 
those uutritive particles during a state of 
rest, of quiet, and stillness ot sleep. 
Mere stimulants supply nothing iu them- 
selves; they goad tho brain, aud force it 
to a greater consumption of its substance, 
until that substance has been so exhaust- 
ed that there is not power enough lelt to 
receive a supply, just as η en are so near 
death by thirst and starvation that there 
is not power enough left to swallow any- 
thing, and all is over. 
Kissitm the Maiil. 
A lady in Jauit.«:own «nsp». «1 her 
husband was in the habit·.: κι me Katy, 
the cook, and resolved t<> 1 ••.aim in 
the act. After watcbic^ I « <Ι··.νβ she 
heard him come in one tvn iDtf. and 
quietly pass into the kitchen Χ )·ν Katie 
was out that evening, and U.c kitchen 
was dark. Hurniog with jtjal«.u:,f, the 
wife look some matched i: h°r !; md and 
hastily placing the shawl over her head, 
as Katie sometimes did, entered the 
kitchen by the back door and was al- 
most immediately seized and embraced 
in the most ardent uiiuner. With her 
bead almost bursting with rage and 
jealousy, the injured wife proposed to ad- 
minister a terrible rebuke to her faithless 
spouse. Teariug herself from his fond em- 
brace she struck a match and stood face 
to face with—the hired man. Her hus- 
band says his wile never treated him so 
well since the first month they were mar- 
ried as she bas for the past tew daye. 
—A woman was about to move,and con- 
vinced her husband that they couldn't do 
better than to sell off their goods at auc- 
tion and buy some more at aution, main- 
taining thus the apparently irreconcilable 
theses that(l)you can always get things 
at an auction for less than their worth, 
and (2) that you can always get more at 
an auction for things than they are worth. 
Accordingly she disposed ί her household 
effects on a Friday. Saturday bhe went 
to another auction and brought back for 
$19 75 the girl's b?droom set tin' on 
the preceding day sold for £10.60 less 
charges and commission. Whfiu her 
husband reminded her ol it, she burst in- 
to a flood of tears, and asked him it this 
was all the thanks she got for trying to 
save his money. 
What λ Shark Had Swallowki» — A 
Captain Williams and tho assistant keep- 
er ot a lighthouse on Ihc coast ol l,oui«- 
iana captured a shark on the 9;h ot May 
which was nine feet, eight inches in 
length. On culling him open there 
were found in his stomach several arti- 
cles, among which we;e a watch, two 
metal buttons and a bu kle. The captors 
argue that the tisb must have swallowed 
some unfortunate man, but the supposi- 
tion is not necessarily a correct one, 
especially as nothing is said about the 
boots and other articles ot clothing. 
(ihtori! Democrat 
PARIS, MAINE, JULY 1\ 1876.' 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Aev jtereon who who tAkes a pa|»er regularly 
· 
from the office—whether directed to hi·» uuihi 01 ; 
Uulhrr'it, or wkMlkT he ha» >uttM'riiHSl or aot— 
i« rrM*>it>ible l'or the pi^mut. 
ί II λ <>or«on orUern his |»aiH*r discontinued, j 
h»ιιιιι^ι jay All sirearaijcs. or the p:iblMber mrty 
■ oulin:>* to -mod it until injatiti is madt.», and 
imiltt'l tlM wlwlti amount, whetbrr lh« ;>«;>er ι* 
I ikt'ii iVi>w tht· οβι·« or not. 
ι. Τ Ik· Court* Iwvr ileriiktl that reftisios to take 
urwi|M|m« an«l iwriotiloal» iVmi ilio IK'4 
ο Biro, 
ur rvuiovinv αιι·1 le.ixiujc tin'iu uuoali«xi lor, I» 
pr%mu ïacie e* ideaM 01 fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The fotltfun.; |κτμ)Ιιιι are au'horue·! A^cni* 
for the οχτυκι» IHumciuT. Tbev will receipt 
lor <'*&h .ind attend to ordv. > for «loi» Wo. k. Ad- 
vertising. :iuil to U) other matter* which *ub»ci : 
b«ra may de*ire ; 
(Every Postina*t«i in Oxford Comity.) 
Albany. J- It- Loveiov ; Audovei. l·. A. li>d i 
well; Bcfiiel, ll«r>cv. k\V W.v*lbiu » 
Bri'wulkM. J.Kriok. Uuckdelil 1 II Ikh v 
U-r. Ν Atwoo.l. l»v«>. 1» Hu.cv, I. ! I, 
H ou. Ε. t.. Il.ul'·» fryebui g. Λ. 1 Ιλ·«ι<, 1». H" 
M Ixecnc !, Tlio-. Wright, A. J. blake, 
lîntiton. John l!titti<; lireenwood, Ι». V. Colli·; j 
tlaoovt··, λ. κ Κι. !■(·. VkHam; 
II train, !.. A. Wad-ivo: Hi. M <>u, t·. II. Biovtn. 
Mexico. Mem* W. Park \v>i way. <.eoijte L. 
Kirnluiii, t«i Ο χ lord. U< v. ■>. A. Loek»oo 
li. K.llavtke ; Peru. Ι Main» IVrti .. K. W. 
Kcdlon. |v ,ic 1 Ki > Kuuitonl. Κ. II- lluti 'i 
IU-; »wre«lc·. Il Nindei.. ν W *.> ιford. J. M. 
>h.iu \\ k, *» ('.Houghton; i.itklm A 
M.'tou Γ! tiiUt'oii- T. II. Th"iul 'U. 
A#« ni will iNuot U»«'ir column 
ion lrf*forc j 
«endiuj; uioiK". to tlu: ort. e. 
K«*l»iil»li4-aii >onii«ialè<»»»s. 
ΚΟΚ ΓΗΚΜΙΙΙ.1Τ 
KL TIIKUFOUD li. WW KS 
OK Ollio. 
»or \icK-ritKjtiB»:xT 
WILLIAM A. WJIKELKK 
••1 St. W )OKK. 
nut <.ovnt\oi< 
SELDfi Ν CONNOR 
OK VI til'STA. 
tor Prr<tlilrntlaI Klrrtor, 
I. WAKRKN MERKILL. 
Kot Mi tuber ol « oukiv*- 
u l> ». WILLIAM I*, Ηί"ι I orLK.nsros 
fOI XT! ^OMI.MKKft. 
For 
-AMI Y L 1>. WADSWOKTH of HtKen. 
\ vi I > IttteU of I{akt»<>U> 
for Count ν Attorney. 
oKoRt.K D. i:i>l%KK 01 IU CkKIELI·. 
Kor County t ·ιηηι--ιυηιτ. 
II \KI y * O. PI \l>l· \ ΓΚΚ ■: !»'\μικκ 
Kor Krgiairr of Probate. 
Il Ι- Κ UK Κ t. DAVI.S ol Γ ν κι». 
Kor Miertff. 
'-1 VII U WHITTK V ol l:i Krihi 
K<>r « oiinty Treasurer. 
•.i oi;«.r. il w \tkin- ot ρ mu*. 
#.'·»!-rvtior Til de η <»s ti Hf/ornn r. 
iiuv. Tilden, Ilk»· the platform on : 
v\ licit he stand», has be· u placed belore ι 
tin· people t<> meet a supposed ^ 
f«.r reloiui. His friends Lave named 
him "the great Kelorui ίίοϊιτηοΓ, and 
have thumbed and thuinbtd away upon ; 
11,,, reform -tring.until many are euabled I 
to perceive ti.e demagogism which ha·» | 
dictated such action. 
1 ►oul'tîe» Gov. Tilden's Irunds,—and 
cv«v. he. himself—b"*vc co:uo to feel that 
he is the embodiment ol reloim. l>ut 
outsiders view the caso differently. llis I 
claim to be a relormiT is based on the 
tact that under bi.s administration in 
New York.vaiious aluscs wire removed. 
No particular merit is attached to C»ov. 
Tilden lor tn.s tact, however. 11 s.mp- 
ly cotttiLUid the i«olicy adopted by his 
predecessor. Or. a- it baa been aptly j 
put: G>v. l>i\ inaugurated reform, and 
Gov. Tilden reaped the giory iheielor. 
In vain bas the icpublioatt pte>s called 
upon thin opponents to .-hn* a siu«j.e 
riu^ thict.eoutined ttironjjh ί■ »v. ludeus | 
intlucace. <>» tie eoniiaiy, pardons j 
bave Ueu i^ued a.- lively uudcr Tilden s 
administraticu a,· iudietuiints were 
lourd under that ol Dix. His claim to ; 
be a ulorm· : iu N<·* York ^ based on 
thiu a.r, or ou auotb.r rnan'a réputation. 
But eveu il loi a year or two past Gov. 
Tilden bad given ear to the popular cry 
atd had aiade an earnest, sincere it>ort 
lor utoim, his previous career ua·» bceu 
olsneha character, that it were too!ish 
to think of tru-ttn^ him w nh the control | 
o! affiirs in this great nation. 
It there h «s been any uiun i:» New 
York lor the past titty ycari. who was 
thoroughly acquainted with its political 
history—both ci;y and State—that man 
was Horace Greeiey. H;s estimai·· of 
men and measures w<rc j^enerauy ju*· 
and correct. As tin: standard t>'are. ot 
tbe Democratic party in l^.-.bi' -pinion 
ot its candidate lor the present vear, 
>L mid carry weight to all mind»—partic- 
ularly those of Li fierais and Democrat-. 
In October Horace Greely wrote an 
open letter to Mr. Tilden. who was then 
Chairman ot the New York Democratic 
S ate Committee. It was just alltr tbe 
memorable campaign In which the city 
ot New York threw auch an immense 
Democratic majority that the Democratic 
ticket was elected t>Y 40,000 majority, 
notwithstanding UigeRepublican m ijoi- 
i;; « in the interior ol tue S'.ate. Ballot ; 
boxes were >'.utled and returns altered in 
u most transparent manner. For these 
ti aids Horace Greelej held Mr. lildeii 
n-pousiu'e. We append extracts ot the 
It iter abovd reterred to. 
I SumucI./. J'tiu' h, t Va unnau 1a m<j· 
λ -.· ·—Sin : Y ou and 
I are j;row:i)tf o;d. We came here Irom 
ι be country. anU have lived aud strug- 
gled side t.y side tor nearly torty years. 
We have participated ardently in many 
po.ilical struggles, always on ditF«rent 
sides. * * * On one very important 
point, however, your bitterness as a 
partizan has liupei.ed you to ignore and 
come short ot vour duty as a eiii^en and 
a professional upholder ot government 
by the people and lor this derelic.ion I 
here arraign you. 1 allude to the· pre- 
servation ot the ballot-bos 
• » * 
You hOid a u.o*t responsible and uila- 
eniial po-itiou iu the couuseis oi a gieat 
partv. You could ma&c that party loi.- 
tent'itsclt witL legal votes it Ton only 
would. In our lite Constitutional Con- 
vention 1 tried to erect some trcah 
barrier* against electi -u Irauds. Did ;.ou: 
Tbe vtry littlo thai 1 wao enabled to 
effect in this direction I shall tiy to have 
ratified bv the ρ· ·ρ!β at our eusuiu^ 
eleciiou. Will jou? Mr. Tilden. you 
cannot eseapu r< sponsibility by 
witii the sjuihy Madrth. 
•Tho« can*» uot w> 1 di t it: n«*w li.-fct" 
TtwM jEvry Ux k \i u»*." 
tor vou wore at lca-t a p:vssrve accom- 
plicvu* ttio «mu· I'au«U <»t las; No· 
τ eiu tier· ΐ 
Your η»mo was used, without public 
protest or > our part in circulars sowed 
ov»*r the biHtpt whoreol the 
gamiest ii:tf«t was to "make assurance 
doubly s:»re" 'hat tbe Irauds here perpe- 
trate·! shonld net be overborne by the 
bon»s»t «·.»««'-J the rural district. Λη J 
1 
ν ou, nut 111 r.tîy by silence, but by poei-. 
tiv.» a«?»tnt'ion, have covercd those 
t. is with the rnanlle of oar respecta- 
b» «V. 
< »ii the principle thnt'Mbo lecoiver is as 
ta'as the thief," \ou are as deeply 
un^lic.aled in llitnu U-day χ·· ihoujh your 
nw» wt re Tweed, O'Brien or t'akey 
(i 
• 
* 
I., u· urti not 12.000legal voters living 
io ιhese wsrde to dav, though they 
iloiltu.iu 17.Uo m^j -lily. II ·Λ the di»y 
bteu ol average leugih it would d<»ubt- J 
•♦■ss have been swetîed to it least .0 000., 
There was nothing but time ueed«.d to 
make it 100,000, it sa many bad been 
wai ted and paid lor. 
Now, Mr. Tilde η, I call on yon to put 
a st.~>p tu tklr> business. VuU have Lut 
to 
w into the Sheriff's, the Mayor's and 
•he S'iperviw®· offices in tbo CitV llali 
I'ats. aud say that there uiust be no 
m,.re ot κ—say it so that there sbnw 
Le 
uo doubt that you uieau it—and we shall 
have a tolerably fair election or ce more 
Probaoly a good part ot the .*<0,000 sup- 
μΐι d U»t tu'l with l>ogu« naturalisation 
ceit ideate s will off r to register and vole 
xouk· of iheiu pretending not to know 
that tbev are no more eiliii'.'n» »d the 
I'nitcd States than the King ol l>ahotu Λ 
i<; lut very few will vote repeatedly 
unless paid lor] it, and we shall nut be ; 
cheated tn >re than 10,0'X) il you simp·} 
til. the boss workmen that there iuu*t 
t>»> ni» more illegal voting instigated and 
paid lor. 
Will vou do it? Yv.ur reputatiou U at 
si;ke. rhe cowardly craft which 
W.iuld BOt play r.ti-f an J y it would wronjty 
in.' 
«ill uot avail. It we lie publie an* 
hi, λ i tidied again as we were swindled 
iast Fa!!, vou and such as you will be re- 
sponsible to GuJ and iihq for the outrait. | 
IV. -teutots. magistrates, municipal 
authorities are all in the pool; we have 
no hope ol the ministers ol justice, and 
the \iilaius h ive no tear of the terrors ol 
the law- 1 appeal to you,and anxiously 
await the tesult. Yours. 
Hokacr Gubki.ry. 
It Mr. Tweed, or any ot his c>mpauy. 
>h.ak his old associates, and cry reform, 
would we not look wiih soiue doult 
iv on bis pretcnt'oi.-? > ill lb t is just 
the j)o«i ion of <îov. Tild- n. As the 
Democratic <-rgau of this County put it 
!e«-> than a year ago, Mr. Tilden was 
closcted with Tweed A Co., until he 
lourd they were about to fall, and then 
deserted them, n* rat·» desert a sinking 
-.hip. That was before he had secured 
l.c Demociatic nomination, however. 
Now. we «iipposc, it would s.-iy he lclt 
them to be a reformer ard with re form- 
el* -tand. 
H^t Horace (ireeley was not alone iu 
hi» vÎi-tru-t of Mr TiMen Many true 
men of the Democratic party are daily 
expressing their feelings concerning his 
connection with corrupt rings and rai!- 
r. ad i >b?. 
('. >v. Tilden ucver prosecuted the 
Sheriff who allowed Tweed to escape. 
Prcbably no act during the past ten year:? j 
created more intense feeling through- 
out the country than iho escape ol l 
Γ weed, ι here is no doubt that he was1 
lheratid by btibing bis keepers. Tc- 
day that sherifl is shouting for U-ilorm 
.ind Tilden. It Mr. Tilden bad been as 
j;rc:it a re'ortuer as the most ordinary 
ol 
our iT.i. —Republican or Democrat 
ue w <uld have prosecuted the sai 1 sher- 
ff. and aused him to fee! the full penal- 
ly ultached to such acts as the one he 
had committed. 
Nothing has beeu proved against .«r. 
Tildes la rehilioa to railroad mattirs, 
but there i- \ general bcli· I afloat. that 
lit· h.»s bc«.n engaged ii transactions 
which wiil net bear examination. How- 
ever, no mm should be condemned on 
rutnor ν Hut an wo view hi·» connection 
with Tammany ring, hi- wholesale pir- 
doi.- to ring thieves λπ-I his inactivity 
in the prosecution ol the ω<·«: prominent 
ra.-oals connected with the villany known 
as l'we^dism." does it not seem a little 
cheeky to ask ua to support tiov. Tiiden 
ι- a "U luraier .·'" Instead of tunshing 
tx cause opposed to (iov. Tilde η, men , 
-bonid t>'u-n to mention his name in 
connectiou with reform. 
l'o have shouted reform and honesty 
with Horace lireeley for a standar·.'- 
bearvr would have been consilient, but ! 
the-e w<nls are alien to men wbo have 
non cor.ntcud with Tammany ring hlJ 
the palmy da} s of Democratic po.vor ir. 
New York city. 
The Litter. 
lu another column wegiveeutire (iov. I 
Hayes's lettir accepting tue Cincinnati1 
nominatior. It is but necessary to call 
attention to it in order that it may secure 
a carelul ptius.nl. Seldom has a docu- 
ment emanated from a candidate, so 
ODt>pokun on tvi iy poiut as is this. It 
■•ho"*» that i'.- author is no politician ; he 
is not even politic. He does not seek 
either by omission or evasion to hide his 
views on ijut«:k»ns ol State policy, lor 
fear they m*y uftend, but gives them to 
the world, freely. 
Kirst, he heartily believes in civil ser- 
vice. arid is ?o tirmlv impressed with tho 
idea that some measure shoold be 
adop'.ed to produce such relorm he de- 
clares that he shall serve but one term, it 
elected. This is practical civil service, 
and will meet the views of a large class ol 
•'Literals''who secured the insertion o! 
a one term plank in their platform ol 72. 
< >u the currency his views are plainly 
set lorth ; he is s. hard money man, 
and an advocate ol speedy resumption. 
His heart} endorsement ol the non- 
-eclunan school plank will please all but 
tho;e who do not lully appreciate the 
.-piiit ol oui institutions; and everybody I 
wi.l reoiee to see such a uuiun of leeling 
and acutimenl throughout the nation, as 
he promises to use every » ffort to pro- ! 
mote. 
l'hc pros ol both parties unite in 
commending this letter.and in pronounc-1 
mg it a most worthy document. 
Carl 5>hi tu. gives the democratic party 
ai<d piatform a pretty hard knock over 
lu own signature in the Westiiche Post. 
We publish the letter entire, as it shows 
bow emiucut hard money ru*n view the 
$· houi- "COIDpi'OtlliH." 
Τιικίικ is little doubt that wo shall 
have n» Indian war this tummer ol 
larger dimeufious than any thai has 
heretu'oie devastated tbu frontier. The 
death « I Ofd. Custer and the deleat of 
his troc us .v rawed high hopes in the 
red mai. « ι ...-l. All thvj agencies are bc- 
n; desti'ted by ih« braves, an J they are 
>·!' 'wring under the standard of Silling 
1 > 4.1. Our (r»verniutiit is taking active 
η ♦Maures to κ;·|·»*ι♦ t»s lh« "ι "uhlr, but the 
It.·! tnsaro nut such cowaidiy «-ut m its ns 
i■ > \ were years ago, when aruied simply 
will» low and arrow. They are now 
lui.) e>|U:ppcd will» long rango rill.s, 
which they employ a» dexterously vs 
soldiers. We tiny contUrntiy predict 
much hutd lighting and in n.y disasters 
before this insurrection ia subdued. 
Wanted.—An ixpianatiun lro;n the 
President. Last week President Grant 
removed Postmaster General Jewell. 
No cause assigned The people Lave 
always nudetsloud Mr. Jewell to be a 
most ellieient and valuable nllicer ; hence 
an » x^ian-ili ·η 01 the President's cot.duct ί 
jn removing him m demanded by them. 
Second Assistant Postmaster Genet al 
Tjter h.iK betu appointed to lid Gov. 
Jew oil's p'aeci 
It is a matter of general ^urpiise that 
such an iutere«t is still manifested in the 
relorm e!ub meetings in this «· unty. As 
warm weather approached il .vas natur- 
al to expect a fa! ipg tl el enthusiasm 
and attendance; but »o lar as we learn, 
this hts not Leeu the ca-.r. Sib'athi 
afternoon metiiis^s me held iu many; 
places with excellent results, and reports 
ot renewed interest come· in lrom all 
quarters. rhe harvest truly is great. 
SckiHNKK & ι»,, New Vork, propose ! 
to put out n Midsummer II iliday number 
ot their magnznes, St. Nicholas and! 
Soi inner'!» .Monthly. Theso i«snes will 1 
contain a lull line ol coul summery 
mailer, lurnishod bv ι h·· l>« ?»t writers in 
America. They will issue on the :iOth oi I 
July. 
iwov. Huyea' I.rtter of .irrepttince. 
CiNeiN.N m i, July 1 he loliowiug is 
the iett.r ot Governor Hayes accepting 
the nomination fur the Presidency : 
Com M«rs, ()., Jnly K, l£7t> 
Hon Kdward McPherson, Hon. Wo. A. 
Howard, Hun. J. P. H. Itayney and 
others ut the Committee ot the Keput- 
licau National Convention: 
G'· utlcmtn In reply to your otliciii 
coaittmnica.i oil ol ,1 in 1G, by which J 
am iuformed of my nomination lor the 
otlicd ot President ol the l ulled Slates, 
by the Republican Convention at Cinciu- I 
ηali, 1 saivpi tlie nomination with giati· ] 
tud»·, hoping that under prov ideuce 1 .-hall 
tn.' able, it elected, to executo the duties 
ot the high otlioe as a trust lor the benetit ί 
of all thu people. 
I do Uot deetu it necessary to euter u^.- 
"bn any cxtnded examination ot the die-' 
laration ot poucipies made by the con· 
veutlou. l ue roeoiutioos are iu accord 
wuh my Mew a .md 1 heaiuly concur iu 
the principles which they announce. In 
several ol the resululions however, 
questions are considered which are ot 
such importance that 1 deem il proper to 
britily express my convictions in regard 
them. 
I lie it 11 II rtSUiUllUil aUOpiCU l)} nil- 
convention is e«t parauiouut luleiest.— 
More than loity jeais ugo u system ol 
Ulaki U g b[|l>IUtlll(:LU tO CtliCe g Il)W Up 
based upjti l!«f maxim, "tu the victors 
belong the spoils.1' Ttio old tul«, the 
true rule, that honesty, capacity anil 
tidelity .constitute tho only leal qualilica- 
tions lor office, aud thai there is uo other 
claim, gave piace to the idea that pad} 
services wire chit fly to be considered. 
All parties in practice have ad p'.ed this 
system. It has been essentially iu'»ditied 
since its lirst introduction. It has not, 
however, been improved. At tirst the 
l'lesideut, eiher directly, or through the 
head.·· ot departments, umde all the ap 
pointments, bu". gmdu .lly the appointing 
power, in many cases, passed into the 
control ol ui moers ol LVngiess. Ihe 
officts iu these casts have btc.me lo: 
merely reward·» tor party services, but 
rewards lor services to party leaders. 
I he system destrovs the independence ol 
the separate department* υΐ iLe govern- 
ment ; it tends directly to extiavaganco 
and official incapacity; it is a temp.ation 
to dishonesty ; it hindt-rs and impairs that 
caretul superv ι.-ιοη and stnot accounta- 
bility by which alone ta.thlul and lluieut 
public service cau be secured ; ilobsitucis 
ihe prompt removal and sure punishment 
of the unworthy ; in c very way it degrades 
the civii Service and the character ol the 
government." It is kit, I am cjnlideut. 
by a large majoiity ol the members ol 
Congres» to bo an luto.erabie burd«.n and 
an an warrantable hindiauce to the proper 
due-barge ol their legitimate duties. It 
ou^ht to be abolished. 1 Uc rclorm shou.d 
be thorough, radical and complete. We 
should return to the piinciples and prac- 
tice ol the lounders ol the government, 
supplying by legislation, wuen needed, 
tuai which was the lormerly established 
custom. They ucimer expected nor de- 
sired hum the public officers an) partisan 
service; thev uieant that public officers 
shjuid owe their whole service to the 
government and to the people; they 
meant that the officer should be secure in 
his teuuie as loug as his personal chaiacter 
remained untarnished and ihe pertoim- 
*uc« of hi* duties satisfactory. It elected, 
I shall conduct tho administration ol the 
government upon these principles and ail 
constitutional powers vested in the ex- 
ecutive will be employed to establish this 
re.orm. 
The declaration ot principles by the 
Cincinnati convention makes no an- 
nouncement in lavor ol a single presiden- 
tial term· I do not assume to add that 
declaration, but believing that the res- 
toration of the civil service to the sys- 
tem established by Washington and fal- 
lowed by tue ear^y presidents, can 
bee. be accomplished by an executive 
who is under no temptation to use the 
patiouage ot bis office to promote his own 
reelection, desire to perioral what 1 re 
gard as a duly iu staliug now my inflexi- 
ble purpose, if elected, not to be a can- 
didate lor election to a second term. 
Uq the currency question 1 have i:e- 
juently exprissed my views iu public 
.tad I shall stand by my record ou this 
.-ubject. 1 regard all the laws ot the 
United Stales relaliug lo the payment cf 
the public indebtedness, the legal t-.-uder 
notes included, as constituting a pledge 
and moral obligation of the government, 
which must in good taiib, be kept. It is 
my conviction that the feeling ot uucer- 
laiuty and insecurity from an irredeema- 
ble paper currency with its fluctuations 
ol value, is one of the great obstac es to 
λ revival of confidence aud business aud 
to a returu to prosperity. That uncer- 
tainty can be ended in but one way—the 
resumption of specie payment—but the 
longer the ins!ability connected with our 
present money system is permitted to 
:ontiuue, the greater will be the injury 
inflicted upon our economical interests » 
and all clayses ol society. If elected, I 
shall approve every appropi htc measure 
to accomplish tbe desired end, and shall 
opposo any step backward. 
The resolution with respect to the pub- 
lic school systim is one w hich should 
receive the hearty suppoitot tbcAuuri 
can peoplo. Agitation upou this j<»ot 
is to bo apprehended until by constitu- 
tional amendment the s -in.ο s are placed 
at bay and all danger ol sectional control 
or interference are passed. The Kepub- 
licau party is pledged to secure s eh an 
amenumeut. 
The resolution ol the convention on i 
the subject ol the permanent pmitiontlon | 
ot ihc country end the complete pioltc- 
tiou ot all its citizens in the lull enjoy- 
ment ol all their constitutiinal tights ι* 
timely und ot great importa" cc. The 
condition ot tho Southern Stab s attracts 
the attention aud command.·. th«* sy m pat by 
ol the people of the wholo Union. In 
their progressive lecoveiy from the 
effects ot the war their first necessity Ν 
au intelligent and honest administration 
ot the government which will protect all 
classes of citizens in nil their political 
private rights. What the South most 
needs is "pence," and pence depend" up- 
on the supremacy ol law. There can be 
no enduring peace it tho constitutional 
rights ol any portiou ol the people 
are habitually disregarded. A division 
of political parties resting merely upon 
distinctions of race or upon sectional 
lines is always unforluuate ami may lie 
disastrous. The welfare of the South, 
alike with that ol every part ot tho couu- 
trv, depends upon the attractions it can 
oiler to labor, to immigration and to caj 
ital. Hut laborers will not go and capi- 
ta! will not be invested where the consti- 
tution and the laws nre set at defiance, 
aud distraction, apprchi n*.i·;η and alarm 
take the place of peact-loving and law- 
abiding social lilo. All pails ol the con- 
stitution are sacrcd and must bo sacredly 
observed, the part* which are new no 
less than the parts that are old. The 
moral and material prosperity ol the 
Southern State» can bo more elKc.ua 11} 
advanced by a hearty and gem n.us récog- 
nition ol the rights of ail by all; recog- 
nition without reserve or exception.—( 
With such a recognition fully accorded it 
will bo practicable to promote by the in- I 
llucnce ot all legitimate agencies ol the | 
general government the iflbrts ot the 
people ot these States to obtain lor them 
selves the blessing* ol honest and capable 
local government. 
l! elected I shall cousider it not only 
my dut}, but il vvill be my anient desire 
to labor for the attainment ol this end. 
lid me assure my country men ot the 
Southern States that i» 1 shail boch irged 
with the duty ol oiganuing an adminis- 
tration it will be one which will regard ; 
and cherish their tiucst inletests; Ihe in- 
terests ot tl.o white and of the colored 
people both and equally and which will 
put lortb its best ell'orts in behalt ot a 
civil policy which will wipo out forever, 
the distinction between the North and 
the South iu oui common country. 
With a civil service organized npon a 
a system which will secure purity, expe- 
rience, i tlicieccy and economy, a strict 
regard lor the public welfare solely in 
appointment and tho speedy, thorough 
aud unsparing prosecution and punish- 
ment ol all public otlicors who betray 
otlicial trusl ; with a sound currency ; 
with education uuseclanau and tree to 
all ; with simplicity and frugality in pub- 
lic and private affairs; aud with u trater- 
nal spirit of harmony pervnding the peo- 
p e ot all scctious and classes, we may 
reasonably hope that ihe second century 
ol our oxislcnce as a nation will, witn 
the blessing ot God, be prominent as an 
era ot good leeling and a period ot prog- 
ress, prosperity and happiness. 
Very rtspetllully your tellow citizen, 
(Signed) K. 1J. 11 w ks. 
Curl Schttrz on thr I't csirfcttcy. 
Unison, \\'Ity 11c Cannot Support Tllilrn 
«■til Hendricks- —Tlte l· i limite » mill tlte 
lltmorrar)· 
/'rom tin H'tsiliche J'uit.. 
rhat certain Democratic papers in their treat 
incut of those who arc not 01" their opinion, rely 
more U|>on insult* than arguments is a disagree- 
able lact. Wo had hoped for a iesp«v table ram 
pai^u, nu l we believe tli.it a great tn.·» >rity ol" the 
■ itizcu* of this counlrjr hire in this w -Ii. At all 
event·. wo believe that fact<and reason· will have 
more weight this year than inviiliou< rhetoric.— 
I.ft us addreu ourselves, then, with the former to 
111 10 with whom a sound Hdancial policy car, 
be houorali'y an.I earnestly discussed.1 
It i« a generally admitted end undisputed fjri 
tli.U while tin* Republican J»irty i- not altogethei 
free fiom filiation element*, uine-tcnths of tin' 
inflationist· and repudiator* :ire in the Demon ité- 
rants. All important electiou in which the 
lioauce pu I ic y stood in the lotegronud have been 
ondtteb'd by the Independents, a* the defender* 
ot hard money agan.st the D« mocrats a- tin 
•upportcraof inflation. We rccogui/e with plea*, 
ure that In the accepted platform of ibc FVuio 
••rati·· Natl ·η*1 Convention nome progress ha· 
been made in th.- resi eo.t. It pronounce* in lavor 
f hard money,—only in theory, U in true,but even 
that is sonic gain in comparison with tit·· Itentn 
critic State platform of this and the preceding 
Tear. :ιη·1 we hid it welcome. Itut as the tlrM 
practical measure for the carr.ying out of this 
uard monev tln-ory. the Dmoerntic paltfnrin pro. 
I * what The r< peal ol the resumption clause 
ol lite act of 1*73 winch lixcs the icsuinption ·>ι 
-jK-eie payment* in the year is"!·. 
In respect t " tliin It·· uniptlon act of lt>7.">, we 
criticised it Ireelv at the time, for in it* details 
providing lor the briumu^ about of specie pav- 
ments it wan not strong au'l expressive cuotigli. 
<»n the other hand, however, We cordially praised 
it. lor the reason that the law nettled the promi-e, 
and therein the duty of tin· Uovernment to be^in 
at a certain time tht redemption of tin· paper I 
money Indebtedness. In this promise,thiscxpres- 
recognition ot an exactly deliued duty ol tliclioi 
eminent a (Treat gmu wax mad··, |ur the discussion 
about specie resumption thcrebv stepped over the 
kingdom of generalities into the domain of the 
defined. 
If the law « Iiich contain* this promise wa* not 
perfect in all detail* then there re .named but one 
duty for every honest luppoi U'r of a hard money 
policy, namely, ό a to p-rfect these details that 
th··} should prove adequate to the purpose, Itut 
what doe* the 1 icmociatic platlona piopoee r Not 
to complete the law sud r>*o'ter it sulli lent for the 
accomplishment of it* object, but in a Word to re· 
call that promue. And wii.it docs the repeal af 
the Uc.-unipt<uu act Minify.' Nothing les* than 
the open repudiation of a premise given by Cou· 
grc·- in the lorru of a law ot u duty solemnly rec- 
ognize ι by the United states Uovernment. 
The rea-on which the Democratic platform as- 
sign· for this repudiation, :s that this promise of 
lesumption In fact stands a- a "hindrance" iu the 
way oi practical resumptiou. We take the liberty 
to tay that this is consummate nonsense ; it is a 
very transparent evasion 
to cover up a step of 
w hich every honest hard money man must be 
ashamed as a piece of deceit aud treachery. 
Κ very body know·» that the repeal ol the Resump- 
tion act bas been the battle cry oi the inflationists 
for the past two years. In Congress, at every op- 
poi tunity, they have made this repeal the goal of 
their exertions, and iu every oue ol their State 
platforms they have stoutly denied the same thing. 
And now comes ; ie Irien Is of hard money into 
the Democratic National Convention and agree to 
llie repudiation ol this promise. That is the sim- 
ple state of the ease. 
If the Democrats should succeed to power, the 
repeal ol the promise ot lesiiuiption will in con- 
formity with tueir platform .become their first step, 
l'l.e iullatiouists v.'ill esgcily lea on the attack, 
and the Democrat c friends of hard money will a·. 
»isl them in it. And what more 'f The Democratic 
plalionn speaks of a host of other things, by 
which the way for resumptiou of specie payment 
must be prepared, as economy, Ac. Now that is 
charming. IS-it we know this talk. We heard It 
dnring the Ohio campaign of the preceding year 
from the lips ol Μ,'ί-rs. Kwiug, I'endleton, Ac.— 
The same arguments were used at that time to 
persuaile the people that the resumption of specie 
payments must not be thought of for a long 
time 
β till to Mime. What at that time, thou, served as 
a ground against resumption we behold now iu 
the Democratic national platform as a meaus ot 
its accomplishment· No right-thinking man can 
come to any other conclusion than tnat this plat· 
lonn Mitli its express repudiation of a promise 
made.in the form of law. Is in eplle of all it* 
beautiful rhetoric about harmony, nothing less 
than a concealed, and Indeed very miserably con- 
cealed, compromise with the inflationists. This 
compromise appears -till m >rc clearly in the 
choice ol candidate*. That Mr. Tilden is α 
hard 
moucv man, we believe. That lie would make 
every exertion to carry through a sound llnancial 
policy we accept as true. Whether he would 
suc- | 
cecd amid the two-powerful inflation elements of 
the Western and Southern Democracy, we doubt. 
But the Democratic Convention has placcd bv hi* 
side at the Vic·» President candidate, Mr. 
Hen- 
dricks. · 
Who is Mr.Hendricks» '( As is universally 
known 
he is the pet candidate of the inflationists. 
H then 
Mr. Tiiden should be elect*] and then 
die; if any 
fatal accident should befall him, what 
then ? Then 
Mr Hendricks, the leader of the Democratic 
in- 
flationists would be ttie President of 
the Unil··»! 
State*. That might be termed a ftr-letched jm>i· 
nihility, but It I» not so ftu fetched. 
It has been 
already mentioned at tho headquarter* 
of the in- 
flationist*. In the Cincinnati Commercial, anion* 
Its correspondence, we tlnd a t-tatement 
ol Hit 
reason· for the nomination of .Mr. Ilcndricks 
t« 
the Vice Presidency, The writer «ays, 
among 
othi r thinar** : "A delegate from New York assured 
me of ht.» conviction that there was no doubt 
ol 
Tilden'a election." He added: "Mr. Hendricks 
will not lone anything by accepting the nomina- 
tion. Tiiden will not live through hie term 
of 
office, if indeed he survive* till election day. 
Mr. 
Ilendrick* will Ik· President within two rears and 
in four Vrnrs we can easily reel··» t him." Mr. 
Ucntlrickii h is μ<'<·|>ΙοΊ the nomination. That 
Mr. Tiiden, to use a mild expression, i* not a 
mbnst man, every one know* m ho is acquainted 
with him sov< ral Presidents who were much 
stronger than he have died before the completion 
of their tenu, lu c«-o then ol Democratic vic- 
tory, there would «-t.utd tietncen the Preablenllal 
chair and Hie leader of the inflationists only one [ 
lather treble human life. That U at my rat· .» Ia< t 
I 
which no une can deny. 
11 then there arc friends of hard uionc « ho can 
compose themselves in the pretence of nn express 
repudiation of η resumption wronti«o, made in 
Γ"Γΐη of a law, and of the possibility of a I'rtat 
Ί«ηι Hendricks, let them reconcile It to their con 
■cieiH-e. not us. (j. jj. 
—I think ho (Tiiden) cannot carry 
New Yoik. Those who c!»im that ho is 
u » assit ilabie »lo nut know In in. or if th»:* 
do. then they are quite as dishonest ns b« 
is. I In has been cou net ! u.r all the bit.ken 
down corporations with which Ne"/ York 
hits been nfllictrd for a lon^ t» rni ol 
years, and out of then» ht; ha« not conic 
with clean bauds··.—August liehnont. 
Defalcations—It an average Iwiss ol 
2G cents on t-veiy 000 disbursed under 
President Grant'» administration m f:tiled 
corruption, what would thit loss uuder 
Vim Β urea's administration b« called ? 
The losses under hi·» iule amouultd U) 
$21.1.0 od every $1,000 disbursed. The 
percentage ot defalcations under J'rosi- 
dent (irant bus bceu smaller than under 
ati) President aiuce 18·) 1. Tola state- 
ment is based on the accounts of the, 
Treasury. It may not be a crusher to 
Democracy, but it will grow snlDciently 
heavy bo lore the campaign closes. 
— The Springfield I nion puts tho case 
very pungently win η it says : "Tiiden is 
spoiled lor bard-money nit η by being »»- 
.sociated with Hendricks, ar.d Hendricks] 
is spoiled tor soft-money men by boing 
associated with Tiiden. I lie result is1 
that tho ticket is neither flesh nor lowi. 
one Ιΐιιηχ or tlte other, but a mixture ot 
diverse nnd it reconcilable tic monts, like | 
the bet o| the statue in D.tniol's vision, 
composed halt ot iron nnd hall oi uiirj | 
<lay. Tildeti will de teat ilendticks in j 
Indhna mid Hendricks will tleleat Tii- 
den in Now York." 
I 
—A story is iu circulutiou in Washing- 
ton, which clearly illustrates the political 
loeiing among the Southern Democrats. 
1'. appears that a young man ot high 
social position named Bruce 1'. l'uomas, 
a resident of Selrna, Alabama, at the last j 
Presidential election voted for (j«n. 
(Jrant. lio was immediately ostracised 
Irotu society, and was compelled to seek 
α clerkship in Washington, which was 
jjiveu to bun tiy Secretary Bristow upon 
the recommendation ol Hon. J ere 
Haralson of Alabama. A short time since 
1 homas became dangerously ill. and his! 
lortucr friends and relatives were notilied, 
but no answer was received. S:iorti> j 
after the young u.an died.and the liiends 
and relatives were again notified, l'he 
only aeply vouchsalod was: "Bury him | 
in Washington."' The only thing which I 
prevented Biuce I*. Thomas (torn Γι,ling 
a pauper's gta\e was the lact tbat he 
1 
wus a Mason, and at the request of the 
Seima Ljdgc, ol which he was a mem· | 
oer, the Masonic brethren in Washing- ! 
ton gave him an appropriate bt.riil. 
—Andrew Spring ot Portland, a native 
of Browntield in this County died sud- 1 
denly Fiiday. He was η well koown ! 
bu.-iness map. The Portland papers pub-1 
lish lengthy ^ obituaries, from which we I 
extract the lolloping : 
Mr. Spring wns b«·rr» in Brownfieid, ) 
Uxlotd County, May 21. in l^Jtj 
he went to South America with lion 
Samuel Tyler, and engaged m basi:ies.> ; 
λ an the well known tirni <>t S. b. Haie 
iV Co anil in 1811 was admitted partner 
At abou' the same time, llor». S. K. 
Spriug became a partner. In Λ «S. » ■ both 
brothers made Portland their r« > il en ce, 
and established the well kuowu S>uth 
Aoietieun house ul Α A; S Κ. Spring, 
•vbich h is b< on eminently successful. 
lieuI Estate Transfer.*. 
J. 1 Kiigrre lo (Yjlou Rowe, lands in 
Graiton ; .1. Gammon to Carlton Gardner, 
1 aeies land in Ituckfleld; J. P. Κ-cord 
to s .me, otic undivided hall ot larm ai.d 
outturn!* in Bukticld; S. 1>. Colby to 
Betsey Ivittn, piece ut land at Uutulord 
Centre; Ε. Ρ Faiweli to S. A. Collin et 
al, lauds in Bethel andGilead; \V. \V. 
Brown to Daniel Moiiahuu, laud at South 
Palis; Gfco. Berry t<· .Jaiiivs W. Davis, 10 
acres land in Paris; C. Davi* t«> Chus. K. 
l)av is, homeateadlurm and land in ood- 
stock ; 1. M. Crocker to Anna L. Shaw, 
1-4 acre land on Mill Sc. on l'atis llill. 
W. K. Grrknk, Bcg'r. 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
—1'iobata Court U.-day 
— \\ c iearu th.it two couverts were 
baptized at Noith Pan·*, iasL Sabbath. 
—Κ. II. Mason ol Faiitield is canvass 
lug Uxlotd Counts lor the Maine 11 «pister 
ϋ most hand) and valuable little manual. 
—The Progressive Aye publishes u 
sermon preached by K.v. J/avid Foster 
Estes, July 2nd in Belfast. It is a cen- 
teuui.il discourse. 
—A. Siuborn Λ: S jus otl'cr lor sale a 
their mill in Norway 3U0,000 shingles 
comprising all the variant) grades usually 
sold. Price reduced. 
—Josiah Caldwell has sent an aflidavit 
to Proctor Knott, which clears Mr. 
Blaiuefrotu all cou uo<\ ion with the bonds 
he sold Tom Scott. It is emphatic as 
and more lull than the telegram previ- 
ously sent. 
— Messrs. Geo. Waterhouse & Co.have 
chattered the fast and beautiful steamer 
Florence lo run as a pleasure boat among 
the Inlands ot Cusco Bay. Shu has a 
carrying capacity of 1.00C and can be 
chartered at any time for excursion par- 
ties 
—E. C. Andrews & Co. carriage man- 
ufacturers of Norway, in ordering their 
advertisement continued, write that they 
have found advertising in the Democrat, 
quite profitable. Il a firm h»9 a first- 
class article for sale he will always find 
a like result from such an investment. 
Weather Report. 
Tetuperaluru last w«*-k ai κ A. M. 
^unday, «'.J5 clear; Monday, cloudy; 
Tuesday,7<>c clear; Wednesday, 77» clear; Thtira 
day,77» clear; Friday, 75® clear; Saturday, 73» 
dear. 
TOWN ITEMS. 
A it «lover. 
July 12.—We have had 
the 'U°st mt®nse 
bot wimihur here during 
the last ten 
Jays ib»t wo bave known 
lor year*. ' ho 
thermometer has ranged trom 
90 to l<*> 
Βυπίΰ da> s. 
Most ot our larmers have 
commenced 
haying lUy. a· a general thing, 
is 
good iu qua ity not I «niant 
it J". 
Tli* choose factory ha· 
commenced , 
runuiog. li U i'» charge 
ot Mr. J. F. 
Γη 1 bot, iho veteran cheesi-maker. 
Mid. Jehnl Cauip!»eH was thrown 
from 
htr wagon the 4th inst.. 
striding on her 
head. She isteriously, ibou*h nut 
fatal- 
ly iujur.d. 
Mr. Faro h :> m Abbott, was fatally 
in- 
jured by a (nil last Tuesday, 
nt.d died 
tbi» morning. Mr. Abbott w»i 
7C years 
ot a^e. 
Her. .Mr. Spntgue ureached » splendid 
sermon intho M. K. church, last Sabbath 
morning. Hie theme was 
the three 
Hebrews in the fiery furnace. 
The now .steamboat, which 
is being 
built at the Richardson lake, will bo 
in 
running order soon. Ii i·1 ownen by 
< I 
A. Farrar, ol the Roxbnr? OiMidtc. 
Ι.ο\κ Star. 
July l.rilh —A most powerful thundor 
ahowcr accompuried b> liiil Mooes meas- 
uring four inch· s in etrcuinb remit 
in 
patts ot the town oecured y»»fterdav 
niter- 
noon. The most damage doue was t< 
roads, washing them badly. 
The heat has been moot oxeessive the 
past month with timely rain* thnf 
have 
brought tin» crop* forward n'mi*t by 
magic. 
The grasshoppers nie d« ing much 
damage on the easterly *ide ot the river 
Farnrers have t·» Nave some lields ol 
gras* standing to save their grain. 
The farmers ate all engaged in aecur- 
ing a large crop of bar. 
The boardiog houses are well til.ed 
with summer com pant. 
Voranus Aubjtt, on·: ol -mr moat re- 
spected i/.eDs, died lvt Wednesday 
evening «Mer a lew days illune». aged 7U. 
5>. 
Tiieru will be a Teinpcrsoi") lU'ly at 
the Town Hal', Ando»,-r ΓΌγοτ. Friday 
evtiling, July '_'l-»t, ut «ι «i'ci»>ek. ι·» i*e 
addre-seJ by Calvin lljcrrd, !*«*<(.. ot 
Lewiston. 
Mllcidi 
July lo.—The 4th was a djlld.iv Itère 
Mon ot the young people went to Hfthi-l 
and Lewi-loD. A lewoftbi stat-it homes 
enjoyed a picnic dinnei m the shade, 
across the Hire uridge. 
Farmers are getnug in their nay rapidly 
as possible, 'lue ctup will be a heavy 
one. Ί no weather lor a lew days past 
tia.s been excellent for hajiug. 
Ail kinds ol vegotab.es look splendidly. 
<ï recti peas, new poUtueu and other gar- 
den vegetables aie pltmlitul. 
The potato beitio haï made its uppear- 
aueu here, though not iu large number*. 
Bennett i\r Jcwett are putting on an ad- 
dition to their uew house. 
Tue work ou Ο. J. Cole's house pro- 
gresses rapid iy. ii. 
Hebron. 
•July G.—H. M. Kverett has buiitnn 
addition to his barn. 
Most ol the farmers have begun to eut 
their hay with a prospect ol λ go< d 
crop. Corn and potatoes are looking 
well. 
Mr. Lewi?, on the "Aunt Fannio I'or- 
kins" place has a very nice piece ol corn, 
eftid t<· he the best i'i the HMghborho.H. 
It i* on uu old orchard which has not 
been ploughed lor sixty years. 
Tyro. 
I.ovrll. 
Most ol the farmers havo lini-hcd hay- 
ing, and report an extra crop. 
Miss Annie Gamage, *i»ter o> Net-on 
Gamago, Ksq died very ^ suddenly .1 uly 
4th. Sho appeared as well as usual in 
'he I ore noon, attended the celebrhtion at 
th.. village, was taken ill about a o'clock 
I*. M. and expired before six Kcv. Mr. 
Stinchlield attended the funeral. 
Our excellent physician, l>r. Chandler, 
ι- quite sick with slow lever. (>#ing to 
an unusu tl amount of sickness. he I »h 
been obliged to ride night and day lor 
the past lew months, llis rt oovery is 
anxiously waited tor by his h >.»t ol 
Iriends nud patients. 
The Fouitn was observed by ibe usual 
célébrai ion ol lautasties, oration, hor,e 
irot.&o. 
) 
ll ,s reported that Dr. Josuh Heald ol 
1 <<rilarid, contemplate* purchasing a 
-uuioii.-i resilience iu Lovell. 
Q me a number ot our citizens besides 
λ large delegation Irom both lodges ol 
0.jd Folio* S atteuded the 1. υ. of Ο. F. 
celebration at iicthel thu 4.h,and repoit- 
ed a "giaud good lime." 
Mr. Henry Lord is making extensive 
repairs ou bid nouse. 
ibe Congregational society at the 
Centre, have recently repaired and 
painted their church outside and inside, 
in a very appropriate and t&aty manner.' 
rhe lollowing ollieors of Kesa: Valley 
od^e. No. ϋό. I. υ. ol 0. F., were duly 
installed by the offlceis of the Grand 
Lodge, July U: P.O., Geo. Maxwell; 
N. G A. J. Eistman; Vr. G., W. I) 
Urown; Kec. Sec C. K. Chapman ; P. 
>ee., J. F. .Steams ; Treas., John Far- 
ungton; Λ arden. Warren Stoier ; Con- 
ductor, Abel llarrimou ; O. G. Abraiu 
1,rayJ "v S· N G- Melton Kastman; 
ν r » '„G'· W,U· ''inxree ; R. S. VC.W.H Dresser; K. 8. S„ Sumner 
lumbal] ; L S. S Jonathan Farrington. 
λ:. 
Mtiou, 
Jul} 8.—Uar larmers have commenced 
'«ay.ng.and should the weather prove 
favorable there will be a fine crop ol hay. 
^orn came up badly, but what did come 
up. looks splendidly and is very forward, 
otatoes are looking tinely, and promise 
* $rent crop, unless the Colorado beetle 
discovers them, which we much fear, as 
hev have made their appearance in 
eorham.N.H.audGiWud in this county 
lh« Centennial Fourth ol Julj dia DOl 
• each Mason this year. We thought to deter it till next time. 
to 
Tli* caterpillar ha* «Ion·* b,., Wf 
this season and laid himsclt aw»v 
ior 
apple crop is a luiiure. «Ircbar.i ! 
were stripped lust year did not bj. "11 
this, and those trees that u,o 
do not now appear to have 3ny 
Abner Henuett m li*iotr υμ -t 
in tioestylr. Ile bas raUtd Wili 
" 
larged li and pui on a new r«*>f 
improvement. <ί H j 
\«ΓΗ «) 
It must have l»«en the *α<ι Uie„i 
Custer and his men, that h** 
shade ot dread ot the ludu. ·«·'*· 0V| f κ 
inr»» »d ill»· HtQuUr reporter |· 
appears to ϋ« λ (eiribte elll ^j, 
Γ 
Kven the possession of t;,e "■ 
weapon named î^i.,lo 
his courage, fordurng hi* >.x ,r,j 
'' 
the doleful spot, hie t-ar* app,.lr 
entirely overcome him. and he ^ 
the reanimated forms « t the wi'v M 
with gloaming tomahawk and 
lop-knot, sounding iho war-»ho 7, '.\ 
performing tho learfui * u dar.( « on ., 
ban*s of the mitiv river <, ,,rn„ 
,4*'iUD0lC£ 
datti, at men cd strong n.Ld* Wj]| 
do under the iuflienec of ^ ini,. 
mastering passion, and even in- λ ,( 
tiini', he even Îdrigine* thft 
and howling c «ru!(ir· s ·'■ !■ r·· ;lHll j,. 
never bi t η «plile d.j.id ; that 
has had th·· prit i-rtfe »t luodiiog ·,,," 
ribs and knocking tn. ir -auIU 
their death was or;,y .ι et.e .. 
^ f 
animation, and ν eu pi-.jM,- ., ,, 
a errtilicate to ilia', t Il ot. A.4v 
*c pronounce his a ca%o ol iu.|,.r 
sanity ? Hopefully still I wr.c, 
lug that in the I iture the ; er'urb .j 
ot our excellent friend wiil tLd tbati*^; 
aud repose which tho>e cJι-«ujs.ij·... 
deny him at tho pr«->cnt tum 
Thu weather during the cuoiUr 
* > ek λ t-. the h«.tt< -t '..:at ha α lu 
in our village for iuiny y r·., th..· ·.-.· 
mometcr ranging Irom <\ to .<!·;- 
thu sh.ido, a:id Irom ΙΟΙ to 11·; π 
for h ou ι s together. Γ* > in· n htd nr: 
sunstroke, but nnvur in ■ ij>( :, 
cold to tho Lead, ·.%«!> ;it wnr» ic 
daji. Two born·· were also 
with the hea·. Ο .ο .vlt<vud 
died, the other treat* ! with t u« â· ··,. 
cold well-*aler to th·· h»al. «■·.* Λ 
finish his journey the ·>*ηι·· day. 
Farmers are in th : mi<l?t of their 
harvest, arid nr* housii j a <·.,.· 1 
Coru. giain -nd |>otatocs are ubtaii. ,>χ· 
excellent giowth. -.nd pr>mUe 
yield. 
Struwoeri ii s have S· eu very a r, 
but are !ej\ in^ U». Κ -ι-ρ >πη ·· J ι.. 
berries are coming in ) njul't, 
blackbertics arc on th road. A : :l·..·- 
will b.i very j>lt»ntv and in :u· .: : 
ot apples laig»· ^ lautitn-s a t* ρ 
served lor lutuie use 
The people of our viUagc. especa. 
IboM more direotiy interested in 
tional afl vire, aro ran ν i.s.»; ig t t.· «a 
oi a Krto lli^h School ti. : 1 L- 
idea is rer.dvir.g .·» .-*.101.4 ·,.·><ι:. 
money will probably be :..n< ! I r 
purpose. 
Dr. Κ. <ί· AU'ju, H >^υ' >P*'k 
een. Mi«.. b*"> ■♦■cniti·"! bu »i : u 
of nellling in Ν " * ■>'· 1:1 v 
remove here -·►' !»- 
The following c rti vr* of U .!·.'· *·". 
oiopowDt yo. 21. I· 0.0 
railed on Friday von.a^ 
(Irau'i PaUunh T. L. CLaut*:*in o; 
Brixton : 
U.C. P· ; Κ. 11. ν trient. « 
Ρ Κ Ν· ClMMBk s· ^ 1 
Horn. Troa* ; '» 1 ^ 
mund Ame>. 
S.; G P. Row·. 1-· W < I H~i 
way. 21 W.; I'.JoDts 
Kent. 4th W. 
Ι'ιιι i« Hill. 
Tb<; laUst novc'ty <·, ■ m-U : 
collars put up in a tin duui· r | ·· 
* 
copper bail, ail empiète lor 
Hutchinson baa them. 
C.A.B.eck. Λ. M. otlM- ^ Bowdoiu aradunlr. 
Liberal Institute ibis» Μ [[Λ : 
foriunntc in mutin,; ·■».■"" ,('1Λ 
and ·ο e*w»ll«ot «η lu-trucJ·.r. 
Tbu county « ill «■> »r,! b,'": 
a eotioi ρ»*·* *nd_p«p< 
needed clean m p. »li*> *> 
a very pieseutaMo a^i 
the doming »eek 
Kver\boJy i« liayn»i» 
beiug done with ke- 11 " 
drinking than b.ts bri-n ι:· taJ 
many years previous 
115 in the sun is what oui 
j-e 
ter aaiJ week ; ■ 
would be <juiie comfort* t .· 
(jt the common. 
The Universalis·, ekttt h** 
ly sΛνpi aud garni.be'·· 
» λ M w .s conter The degree ol A 
upon Mr Λ. I- Crocker of Ik 
at Bowdoin, la·»: wee*. , 
Tbe 1VU Hill »' A" \& 
meet in tbe IMorm Cub Κ »«· ^ 
A very inlere.tiog ai. 
^ ^ |Π -je 
tempcrauce metti'.iô ^ Λ 1>:î·;· 
Court llousu Saturda\ t;t 
d„>. Ky.lMtu ;„ j ^0 llilbmi occupied ho ι d< .»· 
in a most diguibsd 
ηβΓ· 
beU 41 :M A missionary meeting * k 
v -i.trnoû·· 
••Hollow" school bou-»e Sun a 
^ A 
Vice-l'resident llilboru ·· ,erej 
large number of adJresst * ^ in* 
and twenty-ave names were *1 
pledge. It was voted J 
> 
V|Iie_.· 
name of thU dl*rtetW 1 "» 
Rev. l)r. Ksies napvz ,J 
Sabbath nlternoon. b,j 
lier. J. C. Snow ot Auburn j ^ ^ 
au eloquent and PoWe^1U ulb. I.** Universalis ^bnrch last * 
afternoon he preached at ^ 
Rev. Zenae Thompson w.l^ Uni»ers*list pulpit m-xt 
^ 
Cbas. K. Elder. EM- ° 
visit in g his friends in th»» 
1 
r.eο. B. Crockett has di-c 
upon birt potatoes ^bi« 
tbe Colorado beetle. 0j 1'ort 
Ε F. Cbuse, E"1. an;1 lh;e vill*fif 
iand, spent the Sabbath 
m lbl 
^ so. rtrt». 
·ί0*\ο* art. iho newly instaltej 
** 
,· jiaunt M.c* L3dge,I Ο ol <>. 
^ fcivb: H C.UiTiO'.fi.il). 
>a 3 V ; K. A. Tbayer, R. S. ; 
$ λ Ε. >uurtk!T. Treat. 
^ 
°' 'be C^ngre- 
j>jrct>. pre^ebni his lareweil 
> 
:> VnJAV. the :-ih Mr. 
tr ol y-'ifv boib chutch 
*ii! m>* his prenne*. All 
.vc.. ill whiter «r île. vl he 
c-i ^ *cter· 
« .· »UUM-ti'»rrrv esta* 
«i ru-' «U»*. udWm the* are 
!.V. oo'd S. Richard». 
ι· h i·· « ι ·<* J watch· 
« .;t 1 not *ary a minute m a 
j.t .·.!*.> American 
« st reduce·* rntrs. 
i *ytr h u -reouvtrd hu p*im 
betf* ■«· Mr J· 
1 
I 
It h Sited ut» niih tvery 
-f« toi bttiioeM. 
I F" || ; : Ν Ifflf attpriMk 
... 4- It. )«* Ht. s>. Pari». on 
l· ilit'l'M· 
\ \\»unp f i* «·; « ' λ pvm 
•«•S. t îjîl:·*. *toi*. *t»re. 
..*it 1 »«·*\ I.*· i* ι rrpart J lo 
: r ιΐ·ι**1··' ι' ι* 
I*». M. 
_Γ'.·· : k· 'u«r»are well itart«*d 
h .... ihi 1 ot au (ICI.- 
\\ iu:b« I- Vvry drr. tnoii^h 
t *«· ii-»J t iieavy *howtr, which 
:ivcr, l :hia* m Ihe 
k. t.- >··' t»r mauj year». 
V>. :.\« ferry c\n te 
31 V. 
— ;·' 
Wχ * s 1 ,i*' ·*· Hertford, 
Si r ■* e "'·Ιι m-.nth al 
Λ H M. 1 f 
v : ιι·* I m·· 
, Ku.it: ba» rtceoUy soM lu 
kn^at r.»r Thii 
«: ta;il..·· :n u>*u. wuer? I 
L :!■« ·' ° ,(· -ki è'·1' urchaiAy 
.^λ: v. ta tr.-.rr 
..v !. Κι·»; l\»ru bii 
.·! «h. _;;· !·. 
g 
η 
ι: ..v .ai ». pukets. »t*ve» 
ι::.. :* l. i» macbiae « il; 
I 
I 
I : -ι :ΐ)-ι VI 
A. L. U 
Fflir» 
(y. tuwi.:£ \erv witm *(atiirr. 
r .:jlu*; as high a? 11- 
: :ttt ià*lc. 
u>t comrueuccd haying ; 
*j ï'i*- .*!. '. >o giK»d .v* was ex· 
dciklO .·> y*:iAl>£ t»ut Lis stock ut 
>i \ t.i .^i·, sîJ * la £<> slIo 
ν Ν tr.b Frytbur^. 
r ν lu 1»«·ι1 a v*.r> inUi- 
>.t uiettic^f io th* L· vc 
i :: lie .'.h înv. Thirty 
\V. 
>»i lin» place *cud< ui, 
ν Hfl tç M i'*nt Snub,"* · 
^ u. .^arii ^ 1 \T 1-J iiivhis. 
OLR TABLE. 
> » Mi"*n"\i 
■ ï ni'.h 
itiui usu-uat varn-ty ol tattle 
;r .iil*· vut » ce· U' 
\t.U· ·«.» 1 r ui if r 
I \ vrt» of Uir wurM. II»! & 
M a. a:iU .u»ii ui'liv 
It-nirisr M -n'ai 
:'ul iiu«,al J.Miruai in 
a: -.· |i\ The U-erii : β 
I |»r *· tf iitl «tiMtatU ■"*«' l* 
.· Hniunl <h«\ (Ίη«Ιι·ιΙ. 
^ »ib* nttxai rcet-. 
-M ν ni M ν à*t> » μγ \·.ιι»ι a 
il il »«· ,ι^Μ. ιο ..r»«iv jii I 
't «t * λΙ ;· η· < ·1«-<Ι m ««.tria 
-•«le u .« foi <rt the krai .ιβΊ 'tl»■ 
Τ! «tari< »f»· ail «>f il*' 
\r, ; ; | ;illu*tr.n*IO·» 
• the l«»l Iiabltoa- 
·αηΐττ, »η·1 «houl'l 1"· 
·λ t\s.ry -uu ο th·· 
1 ;■·. ItMr ··f Ollk nu 
a.»·, 1 Ui iVfr. l'an»» ·»1 I»*' 
Ρ ·. U .r.jo l.rulw's lit 
Τ <11,1 II I. 11.m·*. M iw IVumri 
* M >> KUftMM iPltttl 
Il »·«· I.:fe. l»rai i<' « "tor-. 
«••Il „'it ..a.·, rii*· l>r<'WneJ 
VV .il··», Utm "IK » 1 uu»l, 
.· ». Ir«, Oui > <>udk 1*"^ 
r:. .· Τ. ior Β τ, Mfikn·· 
v 1 wu I.UlUf IUU» 
_ 
* ':··.' 'U. Puyii·· I'm*. Tb« V Ν -tr.il^.1- Hum· 
Γ-. ·..«··! b> Γ! >«»·» A 
>!Γ : IV -ton »l #1 .ν μ« 
■· J V> all '.he dealer» la U»*· 
:sE Vutfuel oueU u* lli«· 
" 
.· KIhK'· I>auinl l*ei<n 
» aao· ιβ··«« trriai «of1 
II s4·, 
\ \Λ of M-» Cn f 
Hi, The l.tiirl Hu*h »·: an·! three «·*· «*1 
}g l<Miaufnily 
·- i-ft·. WtiK'll "pfB* lb*· No 
■ *. K\jt»» ! -ju i· eo· 
r· ·"">< tlii- flr*t t" »tlopt thr 
s» .*». Ian) ΙιΑϋ be*n &<k>|.>t«<l 
kw aeu. and lieinf. iu -oine 
<τ to tht· Utter. Joba W. 
r* thrilluiK acH>eni of -The 
» 
31 h :·. «flMtlTelr Ultta- 
■urt.. ijjpcr im Modrru 
... 
4 
··■ *■'■ :«· : .rnuur*.*ad u prufuac- x 1· >.ou»· ■'untribu^i »n ex· 
1 Γ » ■ •«>-1 pip«r βα "*irato· 
.. 
·'■ "■* t hi«tori<al ikrtc.»;. »T 
'V'f.'t Κ·-Λ4·»·ΙηιιηιΙ WilHiun 
» jrr r" uuBtad M»œ* of 
■r '■ nt- In otir n.tval h:>torr. 
'·4· r« aet&lxr li-iD 4itil I»·· 
lir..i»-0 „i t.i.eUerfh. In tin» Λ 
■ Î -·ι u iaiiribif portrait of the 
4, Λ 
'' ·· .»· SrT.-ti.· l/jr Jauti·· 
.. -'U ntril'Dtc» a ixseutiful 
*' The Em; Chtir diaciu* 
_ 
m pre^i<leo:UI Μβ· 
» ·<ι^ tin· trao~4-eiHlenlali»l* of 
·» ι· aou kopriul iBilicailou 
rt ΐ">·ΐι«···ΐ of our p»»IU»< al 
* tor tl I»e|>a;-tnient9 arv a· 
•ί.Γ·_» n nuai. 
ν .1 It κ IK It. 
'· U Urown, β·«|-. ΑΙλ- 
M Ht-UU. tli-ltll of 
ι» tt: it. 
Dre Imm or IcM 
['«· # ir.. 4 rtHitrti.Mc·! t>y frter* Γίί'Μΐί Of 
« fiar^i tor at th* rat* Jf Ave 
J·· ot \y. 1 harst> Κ ie, wriJ Ν Μ· j ;«j 1 Γ iov>ntii« 
M| 
.« l r*n«'h. yeiii β" 
"·* cbiturea ol UtfOi-ffe Krench· 
s ;pt.wa '*tvre«u llie ;«jf« > 
" 'ι ii"r «■ ij> whH-h cor.f >ia· 
■' 1> » x;yt ri»u. ·- Mifccent 
11 '· >r at least tuent y Sulphur 
[ 
*6J 
'V 
4,1 'Haa^Mi* tu t)j'ii»·» SoM 
STATED MEETIK6S. 
F. &. A. Masons. Β», τιη. t..—Oxford Charts, R. A M -ui«-.L îlrd Thur-wiay oi «-acli month. 
I.o«;^*,—2.id Tunraiay of feel» month. liKOWSviitLl»,—itwpxrd V.lvff,—Saturday ou or b*'<>r«t«ll m »oii. 
RrY 
—Jctlrra·>n, Tu» cd»y on or W fore th«· lull ιηοοα. 
Πινκηκι o, K*eninn Star,—Monday on or be- to ·■ the lui. moon. 
rv> ox — Au4roarogftn h:ip;or, R. A. M — M ii>ih»y on or h»for» lull moon. MTintney y. 1. a — Tui.rnUy un οι belote lull aoca. 
Dksm.vRE -Mt Moriah—W>dnr*day on or Ix-line nil moon. 
Prxnti.ti— King Hiram— rWrdav on or betore lull moon. 
Frtrhvc» 
Mond.y on or alter tlie full τηο··η. 
I »>\ (LL-lirlu-tad Tu< Miayof each mouth. V»i:\* *τ—««xt'ord—Mond.*r eu ur tn'tore the tnll moon 
S«»rrn Pari*—r*ri- TnM>Uy on or before ihe foil tr> >·«η. 
Κ' νrI'M»—r ««mi sur—Wnliu*Jij on or !><>· for* full m*x)U. 
W \nrruH!»- M Tu>ui- Ta«d»» on or N- forr tull tu Hiik. 
1" vh«h»«i it. ΐ>-(ΐπι·αοΒ<1 Loilff,neel»Ttaur·- ihr on or Vfme fail mw«u. 
Independent Order oi' Odd Fellows. Bt πικι.— Mr A*>mm--tn«>et· e*erv Friday. lltt«>wn» π l»—IV·ι ■. »'»· t—l»l * ώ W^u»<d»yn. hilitcn·: * KNTt-it—Krjftur/—T1iur»d*\·■ I.«»vt Li Knai Vnlley—Sniurday*. N« «mu Ι.·»ν rlu—4 rv»<-eni— Κ iday·». \··κ>» at —V>r<>!»%—Tue*U*>>. North W vtKR»>>Ri>— -Wftlnn«l»yt. 1*11.1-*—M net Mic»—Tlwrnlny» \Y >τ >·μ·.ι- \V»· l*nu*— ^ iir<h>'. 
Patrons of Husbandry. Ill Hr.oN H.hroo —■— 1 .,I I i. | ri lll»h>l»T Nom \τ—Sorway S»iuiJ»r». Nor ill κ Nuilh Ntt*> I aimer* l/luo ru.·· i» ·. 
l'i.::i l: krmrLi 
1. 0. of Good T'.-mplars. 
II. run R--ln^ sur meet >it-r«Hv·. 
Vn lr -- "gjt.u, 1 W. 1 —- ituril.ty* Ι;» κ III '» Ne»i< Satvrd«>*. 
|··λ»'»Ι Ww rtiur»ilav«, IHUII 1.1» -ll.ild Γ l«t—SetUlU.») I ν*ι l'ixiii l' Κt-t IXxflfl I. l ν» τ 11 f tut··* s«irv 1Ιβ*ι·Β Situreayi. I \»T >i MSkK—UvineibU VTid»y·. ■ m·· vuu -TnewUyt. («RI r\>vi«iii- |,o**kf'4 Mill· < at H ni.» > II x » i»Kt For>-«t I .lit* Saturday». Hi h > M iul.ua Horn· 
-VrwU)·^^^^^ 
Γ*. uiUn Vyrup »*. Alcoholic Tonic*. 
u ; " 1 leratuni Villi the medical pro- ■, a I" "· Jr" · preparation 01 Iron le*· oh 
'·"· tiuBul ihmii -IIIy ..I til.iN». n ,w jg U<e, vhieh 
<· ··> I r·· uni iTorubkt effect· u|...u lUo ») «teiu 
«■-ικ·< »ily HU. u prepared with ak'holic Hind·.. 
'· ··«.·■- of a.vl r<mtnleif«nr« 
a tonic m indicated, vine. I 
»' I 'f m' t:·. n re 'iimemlt. I ; hut 
V 'V 1 n MfliU mracvtoaayihe leant 
1 ·' »ever Φγι «lui, ι» tanked among the 
uni' ·ιη·1 ι» inri[.,(dc of affording 
«rftlt) an unitMural e\- 
-il* 1 Ί'ΊΛΐι.ι'η» ut of th·» ciieul.ttlon, irri- 
t*im* tine wh.<ie .vteiu l»y pre* >nUn|f the hlDod 
lr>»m HMiaff it· rarhon. ,\<ato. Ik.w t ttt ull it U 
«» <· U.n article app: .ohtijc ι» purity, almost 
a. tr.e *n e*. hrandn -, jM.rter Ac heinj: more 
or le·· a·! .ι Itérais 1. 
-ι. h Ν» ng the a*c « ith re/nnl to the epiritn 
»»»· of iron, an 1 tin· alcoholic drtok· I 
ol whi. h »nt one *n «iti»ly hitandf fcy invc«ti- 
-·»'·»·'·· ·»'!·.'· s au I'm» >itun » ι- no* prt»en 
< .1 in the IV: u\ in >»» nip. !.»rthe tr ι.,Ι of an article 
in .-eniiral i-ri. ti.-e. m! -h hi» the verv «troOKVUl 
<'·■'·' Wi I at ion· froin^medical ami -cient:Jtc men 
of the h k-M-t cl. t-a t«r a preparation vhich (o 
■I ■ J cowkiBC· the protoxMi "t r»n wftk the' 
th«r co«;·!.tuent part·» that the c1e;-t> iucident):o 
Ui tlte of iron ·α.1· are entirely nbmtr.l 
h all » a«e· if w!i h ΐΓ·»η «·γ anr took* in need 
•dMiiiifimii»ta eoBti.'«n:iy W'irved t» ι·ο 
t »r «i pcri t m\ other. It «eetn» to purifv the 
Vf nt.i.n vf hi aitli. 
lit iki ιτλιιΐ t.te lieuii ri S'iy. 
V \V. Km-mui, < .· ,4>- iKar Mr — With picaïun* 
M. nrUe ;en £γο·< ".Vilainva'» Botanic Cough 
lial-ur. on :u>ive|r t.·.at merit ha·· 
« »n the ■· and t;.a: ; mr Ral«ain i· tak ug the 
le» I out the ir .oy I-<<U!«m ol vtra*h that n«>w 
flood the market — From -m<th,l>ooIiUlc A Mnitii 
ltragjri-4·. ΙΙο·ι.»η. 
— Λ writer m one of our aland.trd medical jour- 
nal· v«y I *« cured >f l rop-v one monîli 
ΙΙΙΛΤΗ It I. U I.I'V All l»!»ei »· 
of tl < Ki ··> ·. Bladder and Urinary Oriran», are 
III \ Τ * ll».MEI»V 
The i.k VM» IM«»n Hi»Tkl op| the t.ran I 
tmtrai 1. ; « t η Ntv York, ha- m\eral i|>ecia 
h l*an;ajre- ovt-r it· r.« xl*. It i· m» ne»r the d· ;ct 
t.. the traveler η spared all aunoyat e* an»l e\ 
pen· ο! '.-ajigasr an l etpre^-age hire, 
• Mil .1· ioratioi »uch t at -Irrcl car and state 
line· r.i ! it' fr- ui th j t t<» :.lt part· of the 
it·. It ■* baldly Mu ni-h i r·· ·.·. ha-all The 
1a'« «t .mj r· u uirr.t·. an 1 is run <.>n the Kuropi aa 
plai: riave ··. vltitmi V " Votk# or on Ihei 
*·ι tii ui frvui Itic CliN ΓΚΝΜΛί.ι a.il Hod th:· 
I »te par eictlUate ii ctery re«p« t· It i.· un, 
ο» .β man'Cement of Ιί. I. ,t W. 1». ι»λΚ1Ι(οΝι 
ι»:. 1 h^- b·· rac one of t'.e m"-?t ρ pnlar Ilote!· 
■ thcnlgr of >ew Yoik. J3maytl 
Ml UDER WILL 01 Γ. 
\ tew year-- av" 
" Angaot Flove. *»» <l:»e»>»· 
tu lie > certain cure lor l»v»pepna and Liver 
ij at. a fev tl.in Ρ) ·[κ·ρ'.ι n;tdc know 11 to 
their :r.«n U he»* ■•.i'· *ηιΙ·(ΐιίι kly lliey l»ad l»e*.n 
cmcl by .1- m. The |f**?al meriM <»f G*KEn s 
vi ot ·γ Kin*»:* became t era! teÎ'hrvoph the 
■nnnlry l>\ ouO »k.ffeii r t > :.Ui '.her, until. U ithout 
(.jvir' iB|C. I *aie ha· h* ■: ι·» .uwneu-e, Ilrr.J* 
^ ii: Κ V Κ Κ V TOW ν In th.-I η ?e.l-talcs arc 
* «ι, Nop. ·η ·ι:0· r,oj « itii >our Moiuaeh. 
> II» aJ.ι» '> 4 i»«tirene·-. l'»l|>ll.ilioa of 'he 
II, ,.· jtid :-· ·>η. l.»»w Npir.W, et a# take 
:: r.. :... « amulltf (to«»eao. > ■ WaMom, 
-, pan-: J. II. H Pari* llill ;·'· Κ Wli.ET. 
j Bethel, an»! tfeî a Ik»UIc for 
cent· and tiy »t 
Sj l»ie I»» CC·!*. 
ι liiltlri'ti I rj lor < atforia. 
11 
* ( .«•.l-.int to take a- horev, an·! 
>· ibiolQtrljr 
irn.!c- Il it -une Ιο \p«.l worm·., 
< w;c wind 
'..i. tiie 31.·) <tuui)cli, and over· 
••■>nir .rrit&bility cau»t-d by ra&h or emtio): t*ethi 
It a J rf< et tor 1 i-t«>r 
Oil, and Km 
(.'ail«tear»·. u. )om>r or old. then* n nothing 
in 
« \i»ten< e -o effect if ant) reliable. 
ΊΊι«· lalrnl fcreaU'st Λί 
MO-t rf..,ib!«· 
rem· Ijr ever ρ lo.i-llii r ! y lued.cal n'itnix;, 
for 
Klw*iilu.ittMi· Wi)i,i l<, ·<«ί·Γ:.,,·<, 
r.urn-, « -ked 
|:·**»γ le., 1· the Ciniaiir Liniment. There 
are 
t*" kind*. Tht· Wliit* I nuueut i& 
for the human 
laiuit.tli· \ ellow L entaur I.inauen: 
in for -p.» ν 
ut. t :»;ul in J .- trainctl hoi.-t:* au 1 .tu uuai.-. 
MjrJA.3· 
••Il tterkt I.ikr η Charm.'* 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
Th:·· a t ureiy rrjetable, goneral family 
reme- 
dy. Keei· it :n the bou-e to 
u-e :a ease ο i' Muer- 
fcaejr. 
TKV IT l.VTEIUALLV. 
It cure· L'hoiic, iholcia Morbus, l'iarrliua, 
< nub· and l'an.- iu the SU>inach, Indice-lion, 
•»ore Tbroat. Cougtu, CM», Ac. 
I SE 1T t.\TtK\ALLV. 
Il cure» Neuralgi*,C'alarib.iiheiiiuat!--in,>prain* 
Cuu. Bruine-, Old St-rrf, Ilea lâche, Toothache, 
ml in tact. almo»t all the ache» au.l pain- 
human 
rte-h I» heir (Ο. 
SoUl ίο Pari· 1 Λ. XI Hammond; So. Parie, 
Λ. 
M (irri; No-way, Λ. Oscar Noyés, 
Λ. J. Uowe; 
Hrth. 1. (j K. >Viie\ St·. Waterford.Cha.··. Young; 
Krje f. T. C- «'ire; ilarrinon.Hammond 
A Son 
Wk. BKNNK Λ SO.N. Propr r», Putalield, 
Mass.. 
urSMn 
To Consumptives : 
"Pie advertiser, having been permatently 
cured 
of that drvad <U.»eai.«, Cousumptioii, by 
a simple 
remedy. i» au\uu» to make 
kuown to hie fellow 
•u!JVrs the means of cure. To 
all who dealre it, 
he «ill .tead a copy of the prescription 
u-txl J ret; 
ofchartv with the direction» 
lor prepariug au<l 
usiux the naine, which tht y 
will llu<l a iurt curt 
for Cotirum^Ui'B. A.«lhma, Bronchite, 
if. 
Partie* wiehio# the prescription 
will |ieai>e a J- 
<!->-- Rev. Κ. Λ 
WILSON, 
au4 »im ISM Peat» St., 
Williainabuntli, Ν. Y. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
VGENTI.K 
M VN who snBcr^d fo>· -.far* from 
\rrvous I»ebility. l*remature Decjv, 
and ail 
It.eeff» t-"i youthtul indtacretiou wii.t for 
the 
auke of «affermir huaiaalty, tend 
fre* *·> a!l who 
nt< it. lie it-cipe and dirt-eUuu 
tor making the 
aiinj'.e remedy by » hu 
h he wra cur :, .suflerere 
wt-h..i* to pf>É ί>ν the a.t > xpeneact] 
can do »o by a<1 ■Ire»-· in* in penec* 
con:. denc«. 
<jan'u> JOHN B. 
«Mil»hN M«>-iar St., N. YJ 
jrp«K\n iKVKS K»T.ABLl>HKD 
Λ Une 
X. wa;<-h can b·· iepair««i wr adjusted 
to beat.cold 
I and p- and irarrsited 
for a reaeonable priée 
a( in ν e-iaiili-timeui I: 
ν perfected apparatus 
of my own mrentiou 
an J uiake, 1 have vljii.atetl 
one \vateh to ae-'urately thet it 
varied but X> •<e··- 
ond-i in «-leten month.*, an·! 
man·.· other* with al- 
m t ^ual aeeurafr. SAll'L 
l£lC'HAKL>S, Jr. 
ma\ î «m 
>o«th Paris, Me. 
SlOO PER MONTH 
ΜΛΙ.Κ ΒI HSLLiX<l 
Hoiclife' Paient èii Wi'm 
f it Town Rii.ttfS m Oxford 
Cniinty apply tti 
U. IK. liRûOKS, GrafUiu, Matm. 
Oraitoa, 'une :H). Ie>r«i, 
I m 
CATARRH. 
Simewen of o. J. Goodrich Esq., 
Editor ltoi-ky Hon main Her- 
ald, Dnifoi', Colorado. 
sliow iuy the alenre 
οΓ Catarrh and the 
popularity of 
Sill»ford's Itudienl ('mv for fa- 
tan It. 
Kvery cine oat of tun adult* ia thin whole re' 
«η .·' country is aiWlete.il with Ca'arih. llaeitns to jv epidemic out in thl*niinofU>h«re. Mr Small telle me that Hi·· thrf* dozen liottloa of 
Kai>icaL Γι rk were immediately snlil, nt»d tint he h ni loi ty Orders tor more within the 1:ι-ι throe 
w«·. k«. luit hail nom· here ti» supply from." 
'i'l Mr. Smith referred to !■> of the liimof Smith 
Λ IKjI. lunilture dealers, lienrer. When In lb·- 
t'»e About .ι ν ear acn h<· purchased »!··ν»·η bollh * °l 1 l'un h Kemedy. ami one m' sanF«>ri»'n 
ΚλΡιγλι f ki:. th.- latter at the earttivt reqne t of a ίΗ·ι Oti.iJ acquaintance He h:ul noentlifc lln»t nnmed ren>o«iv nut had tu t heant of the latter.— 
shortly uler hi« arrival in Denver we rn'tlvei an 
order tor κ4mm of RadicalCrat, ·>υη 
••in ; Ih t wfch the plwiln lattHlgtKK timl Mr. ^niitli \saw cured. I'he prevalence of the disease 
eon pied with the rci-ornuietiilalion< of Sir. Smith, 
·>·· il rreatiil .1 lively detnι, I. and without advei 
lining ncarh three hundreii bottle- were sent out. Thi- i:· a striking illustration of ν» h;it l« frcqnentlv 
iiue for this reawdv a* a return foi' relief from 
loiig and painful buffering. 
CATARRH. 
V \«·Μ Hampshire I>rnut;i*t I'»· 
lirely ( tired by Kauford's 
ICadienl ( lire. 
'•>11(1'· im. ιι, I have kepi the KAIUCALt I III· fori 
ovrr a year. I was :i.-,licte<l with Catarrh niyseli 
ami while in llOAton wa jiIvimhI I» Irv thh rem· 
aij Bad ,t entirely ou rod μ· Sine· tkn l taw 
'• '11 il IVOlUmCndCil t'tMllKli'H KM'U Vt 
C« ι:> "ΓΙΙΤΙ1* «v\TK.v 
I Ittleton, S. II., Sept.!*, liÇ.V 
CATARRHALÛÙUSHS. 
W e have known people to «uffer a year or more t fi hi adistie sing l'oubli, with all the symptoms 
of "ii umption, and\et he completelv cured by. 
a :'«■ w tiotth'· of the Ηαι·ι< vi. « · ni- imply because 
th<· oiiffh wa« hut a symptom ol t'atarrh, and 
could not lie relieved until the ptinripal disease 
νμτμΙ So MMi-iuve ι·· laiammatioa is 
Um Ml MM listes ol the Bull |1II 11 J* Τ and throat th.it by direct -\mpatliy a ιοιιμίι. eouetant au.I 
•Ii tr< »Ιηχ, may t>t'ootue a pivmiucnt symptom of Catarrh, fare. the: clore, must be oxerci»ed in 
determining t'ie origin of the trouhle. otherwise 
all the rvninliri used will be worthless, anil the 
disea <· tuaki* rapid proere-s towards con-unip- 
tiou. Agioal najoray ol thoea-cs of puimoiMn > 
oi>-iitu{·ιion may be traced to neglected catarrh. 
PHYSICIANS 
Kreoiuittr tt«l Smiforit'· Itmlnvl Cure and 
t'r· »« ipt Ion I'ilrs ma be Produced 
in Support «»f I lie Assertion. 
It itt with pleasure tnat we refer to the tact that 
'■v«T »lnoe it* introduction. many member* ot the 
uii-.ih·*! f» ult\ bave unhesitatingly j;n en the 
ι. νι·ΐι \l Cl Kfc their approval, «ml have in pri- 
vate rv ouutieuiinl and encouraged the une of it· 
Λ 0 re auaiv. »;». i a di*t!n;;ui»hed eity phv· 
■κ iu. "that luy obligation* to the Massachusetts 
M· ! x> îcty «ri «urh that Ι ojiniiot publicly 
ι·· uinincnd or Prescribe the IUl>I<Al. Ci'Kfc; hut 
• iin-e I received «ο ιηικ'ι relief trjin the U.»e of it 
tij «elf, tor a ιΙηπίικΙι trial of the u»ual remc- 
•In·*, I have privately advi-ed it- une, and presume 
l hav e »< nt to your Moie uo le···* than one hum.red 
wt my patieut* for It." 
C.tlari h i» the opj'robrittm metik »m it of the mod· [ 
.rai prole--: m, mal by tuau;. i- th( tight Incurable. 
WtMu, thcieiore, a pnpuitin is prc.»c;ito>.l to m y 
notί··«·. .·η<1.ιΓ»···1 bv so responsible a llrni a- Mo». 
Week* <X l'oitrr. I am (·<><iu<1 to give it a lair ami 
unprejudiced trial, ami wlicu vucli trial ro-ultn in 
•ι Mr te* "! uninterrupted csres, ι « Munot allow 
professional etiquette to intt rferc m ith a ClBdld 
« xi h -·>ι·>η f my retard for tt. I then-fore cive 
>ΑΝ»ιικι· s Radic al Ci kk i«>k Cai vkkii my 
unqualified approval, ami consider it a- a remedy 
lor the treatment of every form of Catarrh, stipe- 
nor to an ν preparation' Said down in any text 
book ni'.h which I atu famlli.-ir. 
Verv rcpertfully, 
bit. I H A III.En M US', 
Hï Harrison Aunue. 
Γ.ο-toD, May 1;». 
Each packajti! couuius a I'roaii «· ou Catarrh and 
I»r. -anloid'·. Improved Inhaling Tube. Price $1. 
For sale by Drujggttt· •vcrjrwMre· VIBK8 A 
ΓυΤΊ EU. Roiton,General Aleuts. 
«· l"»e -ANKOKI» JAMAICA «ίΙΝι.ΚΚ, su- 
lienor to Composition. Hot Prop-, etc. 57 
LOIilMi'S 
1 
SPECIFIC humanity'" 
ΤΙΪΚ 4·Ηΐ:.%Τ νΐΧ.ΚΤΛΒΙ,Γ. HI'.MKIlV 
For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick- 
Headache and Piles. 
Coiilpo-ed of Boota, llort'» Ittd links. 
Ci mains no Minerai. Ιί noi Citibank*. 
It urc» the verv u τ-t -· <. no matter how 
-·'· 
mewlMitaMiai. Loiixo'k snotrio li be 
yond <|Ue«tlon tho best. »afr»t au I surest remedy 
oui for ttifliwi illilnmtut rompis inti· li tlMfO 
be s human lieini; on the laee of the < irth suffer· 
πι/ mini 
l>) ,|ir|i<U, » ou»! I pa 11 on, «>|«·I»-IIrrt«li»c 
lie 
or i'ilr*, 
let hiui lie a-surcd that in Ι.οΐΐΙΝι.'Ί Sri <1110 ho 
will *urely find relief. 
The prvprirt r hai αΙ-nndnHt itstimonials from 
persons or th* Ία·· /ιό/. 
PRI( I·:. ft! .< »< »· 
I»r. Titos. looting, t'rop'r, Portland, >Ie 
«à ><dd liv all île.île.» in town and oountry. -to 
Wholesale a*;eut», J. IV IVrkln Λ ('· W. K. 
ΓΙ.,ΙΙ.ρ- Λ t o Uriutitists, Portland. W 
». Ahlen 
A t ο Oruggisls, lian£«r. llapr tm 
New Advertisements. 
π AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT 
CENTENNIAL HISTORY 
li -»-ll- I'a-u-r thin ituy ··;!«« r book everwiblisliedr 
j I >..«? A*eel MU 1 (KtplM 
In 1 |] » Scad !ur <>u 
extra [«·πιι- ί'> λχηϋ. National PnbliiMaf Co. 
j Philadelphia, i'a. 
It/ a UTCn *«·! ITS:·. 
Γα:ι>»" !'T the au· 
si Mil I Lui î; ..n i mplet·- /.</>of 
'Λί·. 
I Hf'/U, our ut-xi Pre Ulviit t»y I ol. It. II. 
< onwell. 
Now the ej-pirtun ty rhc|*v>ple m· ready l'or 
: t .VMreis Il !: Κιι·»«·ΙΙ, Pitld'i Ko»tou, Ms»-. 
010* *u> :it home Agents 
Wauled. Oiitlll and 
Oit m»-li··»' 1 lit Κ Λ ·>, \.ι a «la 
Maine. 
^ι: 
Λ until of niilril health was asked how H wa« 
Ihe -eemed lo be always 
well. "I tin not particnr 
tar in my meals, 1 eat what I like; and whenevei 
j I leel undei the weather, 1 resort to my 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, 
which 1 keeii always in the house." 
Ν i#e nun, 
an·! economical a» well. He does not 
resort to 
violent mean· for relief. He uses Nature's 
reine- 
<Iy, iu the shape of thi- Aperient. 
soi.η by all mtrnuisTs. 
A WEEK guaranteed to Male ami Ke- ι. |j,„ r„.la 
$77 
» ·· unu
male Ajreuts, in their locality. Cost* 
NOTHIN< to trv it. Particular* Free. 
P.O. V1CKERY A CO., Auicutia Me. 
ÔK tn 09Π l»r day at home. Samples 
worth 
y 3 1 Wt U ί -it Co, Port'.-·-1, 
Me. 
«PSTCHI <M \N< Y (IB 80UL< 
HARKING 
X How either sex may fascinate 
and pain the 
love and affection* of any person they 
c!ioo-e, in- 
stantly. l'his art all can po.-,.-t «s, free, 
bv uiail,for 
·.*! rente; together with a Marriage Guide, Egypt- 
ian Oracle», Dream-, It lit- to Ladies, 
etc. l.n<X),. 
oO- Hold, A »|U«>er book. Address 
T. WILLIAM Λ CO., Pub's, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
NEWSPAPERS 
OF THE 
liMTED STATES. 
A complete list of American Newspaper-, 
nuui 
htriiV more than eight 
thou-nu d.wiih a Ge/.atteer 
of all the town· ami cities iu 
which thev are pub- 
lished; Historical and Statistical 
-ketches ol the 
Ureal New » pa pet Establishment* 
: illustrated with 
numeroo- enprnvinfjs of the principal Newspaper 
Kuildinc- B »"k ol Joo page», just i-sued. 
Mail- 
ed. i>ost paid. to a ι. y address for 
·Ί*> cents. Apply 
incminff price ) to superintendent of 
the News- 
paper Pas.'lion 
litteini»! Groaod·, Ph.li ο 
Vmeriean News Co New 
^ orl 
EVKBY ADVERTISER NEEDS IT. 
Something New! 
Bfonoernmmic Stamps for the purpose 
oC Marking Linen and Stationery, 
made to order 
an 4 pent to an ν address 
ii i«>n receipt ol a three 
< c it stamp and the following pi 
ices : 
ι Lettered Monoamine, βι «Οι 
;ι ·ΐο. ?.ir. j 
•J do. HOe am vie Letters, 
£.*> c. ; indelible 
1 ink, per bottle, 3Mc· 
rieml a Λ eont sump lor 
a few niiicple I e tier t.— 
Ai e it* wanted to work 
in tueir ow.i localities to 
wt oui a liberal discount 
w:ll be made. 
CHARGES A. HKiioEV. Eutfiavci, 
> aprlltf 
South Paris. Me. 
"lhe »■ AM TKliM o| the A'ortvuy rtbrral 
Ilit.lll.iir »iii 
Tu-hi!,; tf, September if, 1S71Î, 
i.rt e .nthine « leven »· eeîs·, under 
CHARLES A. BLACK, A B, Principal, 
A8SI8TEO ItY 
I-tl'IH II. <·Ίί,Κ«ι, Pieeeplreaa. 
•Ulss rvv\n: II. IIUMIK*. Tcacher or 
.lliialr. 
TT'ITIOX : 
fi.muiou KnplWli, 
ci ft·, 
Higher " 5 
l.uu^iajsm, 
W"»c. lu mi 
No deduction undo for ι, ,μ .absenc.·* 
Ιί'Λΐ.Ι or Γ.,.ΜΙΙ- « .Ml I ■»,)!,| ;,t low miff 
•■«veui· or 111. r i»t .ni.ailot. :i.|dn », SlUs 
J I..Iii" 
III* I·. IN.· pal, r»H. 
Mill. .Mrtii,c J„|, IH tl 8βρ» 
NOTICE ! 
I ..«· oiib-ei ,liei I,mo on |, ,„>! Bll,j Jl#| ,n,e 
EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND 
SHINGLES ! 
n',CK 
,, 
A. sANUOUN A SONS. 
Norway. July is. 167U. »ra 
At I lie Front Again ! 
!! ή ί η » ι* »? ounly, tlt.it 
hi· I1.1 taken 
the -hop of s. 1. 1!|((<·(is ;·| SOUTH PA PI·» 
where ho 1» prepared to ·Ι 
c.utu r Λ(; i:t sic χ axi> 
OKXJ Μ Κ χτ AL r t ! Χ Τ ! X (J ! 
which for Si ν ta M peine λπ.I liitmiiiiirr he will 
w Arrant Cipiul to any in the Stale. 
I'UI. i;s |,)Sl ITTIIK H\KI»TIMi:s shop 
will be open by MIIMW.IC OF Al'Ul'.ST. 
<II\K|.!S a. 
So. Pari·, July IS, Ιβΐιί. j,i, 
state or ifiAi.\i:. 
Trkasi hiik s Oikii κ. < 
Augusta, July 111, 1^7»!. j 
Pursuant to rh.11». fl. uie 11] ,;f ill,. U.-vi-n I Stat- 
utes, I win at the Mate Trea-uri γ'η oUlco, in Au· 
fnut.i, on the sixth dfly oi heptrmOor next, at 
*>7«n n'clork A M self «„.| 
..,,νον by deed to 
the hiirhr-t bid.lor. all th.· int. ietd o( the State in 
Me tracts of lan.l hereinafter described. Ivinjr ill 
niuucorporatcd townships, the sji I tia< t* liavluc 
be. η torfelied to the State for ftiate taxe- un I 
county taxes, certified t<> the Treasurer or Suite 
for the year 1*71. 
ΓΙ10 a.ille and eon voyance of etch irait will be 
made subject to a rlifht 111 the owner or part owner 
wlio»e rijjht# have been forfeited, to reborn the 
•amo at aay time ν llhbi one year aller the >alo. 
wyjpaylnic or tondering u« the purchaser 
his pro- 
portion or what tlie purchaser paid tlietefor at 
tht sale Willi int. :e»t «I tin r.it. ,.f twenty 
ιμ·γ 
cen per annum, fiorn tl.o time of sale, and one 
dollar for release, or -uch ow nrr may redeem hi- 
int'Te«t by |>ayingas.ifon>. ildto the Treasurer of 
suite aspr.mded m chap. i;, so.· 4·. of the Iter in 
e.l t.iiuti* N.» tract, hover.· will be sold at a 
puer le·· ih;in the full «mount duo thereon 
lor 
Mich unpaid >t it. ,.n I county taxe». interest and 
1 o»t, as described 111 tin? follow in;f schedule 
OXFORD COl'Ν Π 
l|s« erres 
·. Κ >Λ Μ 
Λ"!0 Bachelor (iranf, 
30 44 
,MÎ0 " Α Κ I |{,ley π,. |5 4J 
JnlylU r.w s< c. hatch. Trraanrcr. 
lu t'i·· f*ntrict i'uurt oi fhf I'nitetl Stilt' for the 
7>i$trlct of Maine* 
In the m.ittrr of Lleirellrn II. 
and Kupene Nelson, individually, ( l„ 
and a· members of the llrni ofi ItAnkrupiey. 
NeUon BroUier-, llanknipt-. ! 
I'ur-uanl to the order of <aid ro„rt. a third een- 
era! mertln,; of the creditor» 01 said bankiunts 
will be he d at the oftl.-e of Geo. A. \Vil»on, e»., 
*t s.odh I'aris, in I' m·. Ovfoiii Countv. in ►aid 
ln-.i n I.on the thlnl d.<y 01 Aiitrmt. A I» 1>;.; ,t 
ten ο Jot-k, Λ Μ before John ^V M it. one 
ihe mi!'!1? 
"'"lkr!" ίΓ>'.1" «M l>l«lrie!tfor 
Matut. s'ol' the V ni ted Sut""'t'iiie\'f lUnkrup'tev' 
_4.·,, 
IVolire o( I'orecloMii e. 
I ? «1 'r' V Λ ',""11 
^ Knmford, ( ouiity of 
II Oxford, an I fltai· ο Maine, by h*» i....( 
date.1 June l*.th. \ l> l« :i. and iveorded m <>v 
f«»r«l Kt'K'^try i»i i>ih s, tn^ik Kr*3, paiii· i4 
< r.»n. 
vr·..·Ί t 1 Joseph \V. Klliott of s,|,i H.imfonL in 
mortjrwte. i. çruiu pan el 
oi real r«tate.-i:u it. dm 
•aid Uiimionl, on the south Hideofth- AndiOM-oir. 
i.- η hirer. 011 the r.»a 1 leading from F'elei Thomp- 
son to Ituinfonl Centre ftrry,containing about 7" 
icrcB, bet·» the mow prnaue· out eyed to aid 
I! te lie! A. Ihoinas |(> Kb.·,, M. Hodwell, bv hi» 
<b».! re -i.-d 111 (>\|ord 1{.-cords. ! „»k 11·;.' 
.1·' and Ijelnjr at the date of »aid mortL'aifc. the 
"I i«. m Of th· ».ii.! Rachel Α τι 1 >1 u 
and the »ame now ocrupiedby Charle- Ρ Thomas 
And the eonditiou ot ».ild rnorr* 1, ,νίηκ ! vu 
br.'k.M, I. the· undernijcticd. !·% rci so η thereof, 
rl iimiι »· un .'. the aboir named 11101 Uj'ige by vir- 
tu. of an a>»ijfnment ^nd transfer of -aid mort 
gage, claim a foreclosure. 
mmîv \ sn.\ κι: 
.... 
K. Htrr. HISS, her Att'y. 
kiimrord, July», 137·;. In.lw 
GREAT REDUCTION 
IS 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the old store, opposite Mctho list Church 
8ΛΜΊ< UIPHARDS, JH., 
Sontli l**ri-. .lime 1*7··. 
FARMERS, READ THIS! 
IVrclirroii-Xoi'iuuii Stallion, 
< Imported May IO, lsTII.) 
The subscriber would >-«11 the attention of form- 
er* *- well λη other· interested in bntdltf, to this 
remarkable breed of horses. A- across upon our 
snull native wires, they have proved a nucceaa 
beyond nil doubt and ravi 1 in the West whore 
they have In en introduced, :i half-bred colt when 
one year old, sells for more than the price of or- 
dinary hnr»c« when fully matured. 
Tin· public demand a farmer Hks of hoi -es, and 
the onlv W*v to Ki t !(:<·.ii ι- by emplo·. ing larger 
stallion-. Kor tins t'ltrp··-'· I met Mr. M W. I»un- 
hum «( 111 the I ir^e-t importer and breeder of 
thi« br<·!··! of " η tlic Γ. S ut Ν. V. City on 
the lllh int-t and selected one Iroin a choice lot 
that he landed the d:iy bo lore. 
CVnt*»imial 
Is nearly tlvo vears old: l":} hands high; weishs 
looOlb* ; splendid dapple bay; blsck dwm and 
tiil. Active and cucrKrtie, with rcmarkablv 
plea-ant disposition, κοοιΐ mover and Ht>le 
that 
captivate·. Will make Dm seasons! my stable. 
Believing tlist hi» ser\ ces will prove of great 
bvneilt to the public. I offer mem for the unprece- 
dented low terms, in order that none may feel 
that they ire not able to patronize an Imported 
pure-Bred Horse. Tens»*·—Twenty dollars to 
warrant with the privilege of tcturning those 
not in foal at any tiiao he may bo owned bv me. 
Farmer*. I have been at itreat expense and risk 
to secure this noble animal, uud would invite you 
to <-»li ami see hiiu and uiy hall-blood J vears-old 
stallion ••Farmer's Interest,''which will show you. 
the value of the cross upon American bred mares. 
Seeing in believing. Come and satisfy your· 
selves. Those de-iring further information con- 
cerning thl breed, call upon or address 
E. WHITTEMORE. JB., 
West I'arls, Oxford Co., Me. 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CONSTANTLY ΟIV ΙΙΛΛΙ) I 
In large or small lot*, and of any quality. 
WsPBt'CK Clapboards 4,4i" 5,5\ or «> inches. 
»r~Cedar, llr or s|>tuce stimule». 
Write, or call on 
UOBY W. l'Ait It <b CO., 
Jan.t.'X tim Mexico, Maine 
€ΪΛl B . a . 
on 
F·. Λ. THAYER, 
South I'arls, He., 
1ΌΚ 
ALL KINDS U F GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 
De· eeinberil, IS75. ly 
The subscriber* have just purchased, and now 
offer lor sale at their place of business in Norway 
Village, a very nice and substantial lot of 
carri- 
age?, consisting «f 
Iteech nnd Concoiil Wu^ons. It»r> Open 
ltiiKglra, Top Hu^gles, Jump Seat 
» Hi-ryalla. two nml three «eat 
Πι Melons, mIiIi lumps auil 
mud dashes. 
All of the latott style, and which will be sold at 
prices corresponding * itli the 
li »r,I times. 
They also have one TWO MORSE COVERED 
lVAlii)N', for heavy bu-ineet which will he sold 
cheap. 
Come nud examine our âtoek before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
Ε. V. ANDKKWS A CO. 
Norway. -Tilly II, 1ΚΓΛ. im 
EVERY ONE WHO WANTS A 
Nice CARRIAGE 
Come and buy one that will do you service. 
TA Κ Κ NOTICE! 
HAWKES&GARLAND. 
rnk" {ili'atitiro in Maying to their <*n*togMr* ami t>> 
the |ιιι'<Ιίβ, th.it thcv linve Just rooei· «ni fruiu Ko* 
tO» 11 ]»vgt *lock of 
Spring nml Sinninpr Goods, 
—cuiixi-tiiif; in part of— 
!·.: \ \S|| MKRKS, RUCK HIîM.I I VNT· 
INKS. νΙ,Ι'ΛΓ \s. I»IClïΛ·· ES. PRINT" Γ.\· 
ULKACilKI). ItLLA' ΓΙΕΓ» :ιιιι» HALF·-, 
πι.κ\ <Ίΐι.ι» s|in:ri\<;-, tick 
I ν < ; -. I (III Ι,Ι.Ι Μ,», ( ΙΙΚΛ ! 'Γ 
Ml I IITLM..S mm.Ι l'AVPS 
C LOl ll. 
Xr*l>lr» I .inoi) in ΠΙολι :.i >1. l'eblcaiiu 1 ami 
l'inkcT Ki d, Willi Napl.ni> tu ruai. !i, 
—Λ lull I in·* of— 
Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, 
IIOSIKRV. CI.MVKs. .ITS. itl'MI· , 
IN·;·.. s !.. Κ III H Λ S ··Κ i IK III MS 
I'AI'l.l: ami Ι.ΙΜΛ r.il.L \R> iri.l 
cru UIHTi; Ml IK I.·>. l\l 
ttlSh I I l*AΚSc. 
W'onlfo lini1 .or.-;niîl> «·ιι Imii.l.n l.u ;,. an·! 
«elect slock of 
Midi i:itiE^.<:,\NSKn nci ιτ, κι.ογκ. ιnitv, 
ME AL. CONFECTIONERY. CI.ASS VTA l!K, 
Η Α ΙίΙ» β 11.I TIN \V ARK, NAILS, l'A I NTS 
ami (ill.S, BOOTS, OVKR8HOM, 
RUKKKRS, .*<·. 
All of the ubovo *<κ»ιΙ» will bo *old an low .λγ» can 
In· bought elsewhere, of tho saine <|ii:ilitv. 
HAWKES &. GARLAND, 
PARIS HILL·. Me. 
M:.y κ., Μ7β. deel4*Wly 
Paris Hill Academy. 
Tin· Kali Term "f thl· \«-rnJ.-iny u il! cumiiicnc·» j 
ΤΠΛΙΜΙ Srjiliiiili Istii. 
W. I.. «. \T€il 1X1., I'rIlK i|tnl. 
ΛΝ\ \ Γ. MiiliSl Τ « ιι·!μ·γ > ΐΐυ·' ·ιι I :in|r:t:»j;e». 
Mi- ΙΙΕΙ.ΙΝ l>. I' \RRIS, Τ. Ιι ..f Miuic. 
Tho Principal. Το··:«Ίιγι· <·ι I'.utti'ii-Iiip. 
For Ι'.ιοιιΐί, Roai.l ami » in-ul;ir apply to S. I). 
llf'Ti'Mi vhon. Pari- Hill, or tho Principal, 
«■ K. < ARTKi: sc·. 
l'ai i*,.Inly I, '76. 'im 
REMOVAL. 
I have moved my 
Carriage, Sip. and Ornamental; 
PaiatiBi 
to the repo«itorv of (·. M. I M MI\t»S, « here I 
have plenty of good clean room, free from du«t 
and can do 
WORK, CHE Α Ρ Κ It Λ.\Ι> I! Γ. Τ Τ Γ. Il 
than ever before. 
Give me η call and I will give you u K>od J'd). 
II. Λ. I'll VYHK. 
south Pari*, July 1. *7·!. .'in 
APPLETON'S 
American Cyclonfedia. 
.\<>w K< vi»r<l Sedition. 
Entirely rewritten by the η blent writers on every 
subject. Print eil from new type, nn<l illtiwt atfl 
with Several Thousand Kngraving* and Map». 
Tin· work originally published under the title <>f 
Til κ ΝKW Αμκκιγαν ιγκιι· vim a wa* completed 
in ls»3,since wnich time the « ide ■ in itiation w iileh 
tt II ιβ attained in all pif ofthi United Stulei, ami 
the signal developments wliieh have taken plaee in 
every tu.intli ·>Γ *< ien ·,, \·, aim··, and itr hare 
induced thee lltors atld publisher* to -ubmitittonn 
exact and thorough revision, and t«> ι-sue a new 
edition entitled The Iwbicaki rcuM'JRKA. 
Within ihe last ten year* the procrcssof dt*cov 
ey in every departmeiit of knowledge ha* made a 
erw work ot referenee mi imperative want. 
The movement ol political iffair* hr\* kept pace 
with the discoveries of *. ienee, ami their iniltf' 
application to the industrial and useful ai ls,and U 
eenvonien andrefliiemer.tof sociallife. <ir«r 
war· and consequent revolution* have oeeiirt». 
involving national change* ol peculiar moment 
The civil war of our own country, which was at its 
height when the I i«t volume ol the old work appear 
ed ha* happily ended,anil * new course o| commet 
cial and Industrial activity has been commenced. 
l.arge awe»?·ions to our geographical knowledge 
have been made bv the indefatigable explorer* ol 
Africa. 
The great polilie.il revolution of the last dec*!· 
with the natural result of the lapn· oi time, have 
brouKh: Into public, view a multitude of new m< n 
whose name» are in every one'.- mouth,ami of whose 
Uvea every one i· curious to kuoiv the particular* 
itreat battle* have been fought and important 
sieges maintained, of wlii>*h the details are as yet 
preserved only in the newspaper» or in the traii- 
ient publication» of the day, but wli ·1ι ought no» 
to take their plaee in permanent and authenti 
hiatoiy. 
In preparing the present edition for the press, it 
ha.·, accordingly l»eeit the aim of the editors to bruu 
ilown the information to the latent possible date#, 
and to furnish an accurate account of the most ri- 
rent discoveries in f-rienco, of evcrv fre-·h jiroduo 
tion in literature, and <>t the ucwe-t invention· in 
the practical art·., a- well as to give succinctand 
original recor I of the progress of political and his- 
torical events. 
The work ha* been 1«·ιτιιη after Ion# and careful 
preliminary labor.and with the mo-t ample reanur 
ce» for carrying it on to a *uci essful terminât ion 
None Of the original itttttt] pe plate·. have l>eci 
used, but evcrv page has been i rintcdon new type, 
forming in fict a new Cyclopaedia, with the same 
plan and compass as it.·· pied·· e-*or, but wirh a far 
greater jtecuniary expenditure, an t with such im- 
provement· In it" composition a» h-ive been siig 
ge .ted by longer experience nd enlarged knowl- 
edge. 
The illustration* which are Introduce I for t!.< 
first time in the present edition, have been added 
not for the » ike oi pictorial effect, but to Kivr 
greater lucidity and wrce to the explanatlona in the text. Thev embrace all branche* of science and 
of natural history, und depict tli«· ino-it famous auil 
remarkable features of scenery, architecture Hn<l 
art, la well aa the rai l >n- prooMM· of Mckuiei 
and manufactures. Although intended for instruc- 
tion rather than embellishment,no pain* have been 
spared to insure their :irti*ti>- excellence; thee.,·.! 
of their execution ie rnurmou·, antl it i* believed 
they will ilud a welcom reception ; .ι admirublt 
ieature of the Cyclopaedia, an) worthy of it* hi;.·!, 
character. 
This wot k i- sold to ubscriber- "iily, payable ■" 
Iciivery of each volume. It will be complete le 
sixteen iarre octavo volumes, each coiitaiuii.'. 
about Λ*! page», fullv illustrated with sever» 
liions md Wold Engravings. and with numerous 
colored Lithographic Mat's. 
Price, and Style of Binding. 
In extra CU4X. prr vol., $4 
in Library Leather, per vol 
In Half 'rurkey Morocco, per vol.. 
In IT'itf I'msia. tj-tra gilt. prr rot., hint 
In Full it •rroco,anti>jne,yilt etlçet.per vet. loo· 
In Full Riutia, per vol., 10 Vi 
II now ready. Succeeding volume* until com- 
pletion, will be Issued once in two months. 
•.•Specimen page* of the AMERICAN CVCLO- 
p.khia, showing type, illustrations, etc., wsll be 
*cnt gratis on appiication. 
Kikht-Cla»» Canvashihg Atits re Wa*ted. 
Address the Publishers, 
I). ArrLETOX it1 CO., 
r. s t» 4e. Ml Broadway, Λί. V. 
λ ΡΟΓίΤ nCCCD l narine thl· month A blttn I U» itn I XVr Will ftlipose of 
ΙΟΟ urn ami oecoilfl·llmill ΓΙ l \IIS A Olt- 
(ίΛΧΜ ι/ flrot-elan* maker*, inclutlinç WAT- 
ERS' lower prices tlinn ever before ofTer- 
eil. .\rw ? Oelavr Pianos for f'JUO lloxeil 
■ uil Shlpprd, Terms, gill catli ηικΙ 91(1 
monthly until paid, Λcit 5 Octave I Mop 
Organs with book closets antl «tool warrant· 
ril for SKIII-S'iO cash, find 9-1 monthIy wn 
til paid. 1 II nwtrated Catalogues mailed, 
AGENTS WANTED. HORACE WATERS A SONS, 
♦81 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
Mind read'NG, psychomaHcv\ fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism and Marrage Guide, 
showin? how either rex may fascinate and Kain 
the love and affection of any person they choose 
Instantly, loo pak'es. By mail AO els. Hunt A 
Co 139 S. 7th St., Phila. 
I'rlce Twenty-Kl re Cent». 
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. 
ON Κ HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDITION, 
Containing a complete lift of all the tow n* in the 
I'niied State.·*, the Territories,ami the Dominion m 
Canada, having a population greater than 5 000 
according to tlie last census, together with the 
name.·· of the new&pnpcr· having the lar^e-it cir- 
culation in each of the places named. Also acat- 
nIoch of newspapers which are recommended to 
advertisers a* glv nç the greatest value in propor- 
tion to the prices chargea. Also all newspapers 
in the I'niicd States anil Canada, printing over 
5,ou0 copies i.u-lii' uc. AI?o all the Religions, 
Agricultural, Scientific and Mechanical, Medical, 
Masonic, Juvenile, Educational, Commercial, In· 
Durance, Real Κ late, Law, Sporting. Musical, 
Fashlou, and other special class journals; veiy 
complete lints- Together with a liât of over !0O 
German paper piinted in the I'nited States. Also 
an ci>.tay upon advertising; many tables ol rates, 
showing the c.oei of advertising in various news- 
papers, and everything which a beginner iu adver- 
tising would l.lce to know. Address 
UKo.l*. ROWELL A CO.. 41 Park Row. New ^ ork 
White Mountain Stock Farm ! 
SIÏELBITRNE, Χ. II. 
Hv IÎOHKRT I. I ITJIi i t Λ ΝΊν, »ΟΗΓ.)Ντ. MV S 
Itltr.l.DClC OF 11 L,l,-KLOODi:i> 
Ayrshire, Dutch, Durham aud Jersey Cattle 
(OF CHOICE STRMS'ti.) 
ΊΊιοΐ'οιιμΙι-Ι»!'<>«l 4 own. Heifers, Bull* A" Mutclicd ki|c 11 l'or *:il«* 
grr* 
a 
RAWSOifS 
STANDARD 
MEDICINES 
I^yC" iio*t%5-:.s, < Vît i,t:, 
Sill.J.»' JL SUIM,. 
IIAWSOVS <OMMTlO\ < 
I lollor. Clii'HiPr, More Ilel than Hiiy «» ti 11 * I ■ > >κ 
Fur rnwfl wlillt· u ith « .ill*, nuil marts* u liilt* wttb fonl, fi r,| ilii'iu Ire* 1'. '· 1 1 
—one spoonful to two ijuitrl* οι (<·<■·! tu o a w< -· 
KAWM>.\'S HEAVE I'OUIH.I! 
Supefitin· for < OUtiHS. UK\VKS ;imla rrovi.-u'ativi oi l.I S·, n.\ I.ii 
Kiwsoys wv i i i: ki:ui i. v roic 
For IIORSKS nml I'ATTI.K. The most w«inlerful me tieine Ί. < 
IIIWSOVS ΙΙΟΟΓ ϋίΛΙΛΊ; 
The m >.«t ι orfect IIOOFOROWKKJever known :ιη·Ι loi »·,. .m l lu in ',·/ > I 
.in<! Heel Crack*, Tnru»h. <>>ru», fin-he·! Heel■·, :■ 'i 
ItUVSOVX or/HJCM' 
I*the he-it irratt'h meilirin·· known, an·! Ua initir i' !( \ (ft »;u< ; 
kawsovs λμομιιί;» M\nii:vr 
ί lor 
For man aadl>eai>t ; put ιιρ in two *Ιι:ιηι·*. A sur·1 cure for S:m u, ■_ ·; 
Wrenehes.Ac. ; also for UheuinatMn». Neural2ia. Tooth-a'-h»·, H urn» Km.-· nil 
in heir to. VtrruM toCnre s^rThese medicines 1 offei yon ira un ιβκ 
before you niter τητντυ-τιιιικγ ν» wis >>f prartl. il n*e nn'hor-r. V 
found to l>e wlint I recommend thi ι1·» bo, n;mom:·.· in even <·:» '· »·Ιαι. Il 
jumped at lit a minute, but ha* been t*··»·»·i on k'-j-t fur ii <· j 
expense, aud now I fool warranted in offering them « < » the pi I»·, !«·, ! in 
it «ill be · κρ·Μ blpi-ing lo the ownet of alfgood bnr««-, l> r >; 
the floor, οι- ground. before you gin· them anything. <;iv.· t'i·· <«>νιγι· I 
borne appear- a little Grange, eve* look dull .>r run, hair, λ lit n rouuh ·*»··: 
blood medicine, nod shouldbe gi m freely at the ohnnge >t enaon >r a 
>tomaeb or bowel*. IIkavk fou'UKKM .χΐίοιιΜ Ih1 ^ivrn .if 'te t|·· llt 
in the heaven, be aure aul try thein, and if you have a Imrse nihil.· a< .r ι· 
-uru as you give tbnn. l>o not give too much hny at timt·. : 
per day 1 u plenty to any ordinary sized harec. When gru.n i given 
water al the same time t«> a hor«e tint b:i-· got the Ιι··.ιν. ·. lia ·· y » 
horse gently alter he hat been drinking. The WarKit Iti'.i vr«nti- 
and rattle In the known world. One trial Is fuflirient to couvin···· in 
•ran, 
man 
oiuhf 
lai·»; 
Λ I 
-·? Il (t nil 
nb'ii tli·' 
le. Hier are a 
tll-fl||. ||t 01 till' 
M king !ou jh, or 
ill iM'iiellt it as 
e time* 
of it· 
lVr your horre aller a Ion:: drive and -co it·. ,.|Γ<·.·ι». M my lior-·· ha 
the horee lin» been deprive·! of it* tegular discharge ôf water. 
Thin ii a auie relief lor all urinary troubles, thick. blu-l» and in I ! 
discharge <n ii.,· water, and lor tnppajre it I» :» -nr.· run 
any earn package I'lie HOOF .SAl.VK ia an iudli>|*eusible medi lue er ni 
ed'boofs, *i»ri· .tiiiI tender fc«'t,quarter, tne and lie··! rr:iru m l .il! h .... 
grower, and Hill grow a whole new hoof out in from _'ht t" Iwelv. 
aecording to the -ute of the horse's blood. .S< i: vieil oimmi:ni i- ι:.. ·-t 
country for serntehe· old nore*, old interl'onring m· ir*. and in tin 
tirai hair grower, and to it* natural color. Vmmomatkd Ι.ιμμγνγ ι 
ii*e for all disenses of thctkin, mil !i- an I boue. A -are cure lor :,.ι ν ,n 
direction* I dlowed. which accompany each package. rhen· ίν > κ :ι 
l'or human ilenh, ahd tin: other for horse* and cattle. It will reli ve rlienm itl-m. 
Igii, pain in the «ide and buck, and all ailment* οι -kin and bone. 1 nu 
ai a low pnee. One trial will Convince von the benefit <>i' liiv·:: t .·· ·. 
times, rutli| i·;.· .1. II. IwVWMO.Vi Ι'ιΐ·!-* I L111, Maine 
tlie wholesale, free of e*|»en»e of ex presage. Ml pa » igi r^> 
to the trade. S<> «-barge made for treatment >>r board at nr. utabl· f «r tlM 
eure is effected. api il 11 
«mall 
and «tart 
liclii·· i< r 
worth. 
I >u„· ilriv 
«at. 
fit it ot 
wll> Ui- 
too fie 
aeeomp 
..r pin. b 
to η ii<>oi 
,UI< k.-l 
< η in tie· 
η -> ·>οα, ami 
put ip: on·* 
lueli··. netira· 
ed'cine-. I iifer >oil 
>i Inst .at u·.' at all 
nt tO nil i>r.rti· by 
\ ι. ier.il di-Coimt 
it·-· le il !«·*- Β 
TUNING. 
It*v:ng tecurud tin* services of :ι tlrnt-class 
GKRMAN 
PiAHO AND ORGAN TUNER. 
wc nre prepared to tune and π pair I'ijno·. and 
• >Γ^.ιη·< |ur ill·· term 01 ..·► «In> -. 
A. J. NllVi:i{\ Xoiuay, nuiiic. 
Norwu), Me., June I.', 1^7·». Jo Iw 
Win. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
OHIre over Naviii|(« Rank, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Ili-present·. the I.KADIS·; 
&muricaii & Foreip Fire insurance Comiis. 
iDhuret Κ A KM ΡΚΟΡΚΒΓΥ AND 
DETACHED PKIVATEKEHDEXCES al 1 ι 
cent., for Four Year*. 
InMircs:u':iin>t DAM UiE l>v LHïHTIXlï whethe 
fire ensues or not. 
All I,i)««r<i Promptly Nrttleil at till. Oilier. 
South Parle, April i*>, 1 -70. »:m 
C. W. BICkl'OKD, 
MERCHANT TAILOR! 
ΝΟΙΤΡΠ PARIS, ΜΛΙ\Κ. 
The Kiib"Crlb<T nishce to inform the public that 
lie lin.H jiift put η ;i l.m .-e Stork of < J'mmJh for 
SPUING in· I -I'M Μ Κ It ι. \UMKNTS όγιμ-' .· 
in paii nt 
WORSTEDS, 
SCOTCH GOODS, 
DIAGONALS. LFGHT 
PANTS GOODS, TRICOTS, 
West of Knirhiml Hkoaucloths, 
DOE SKINS, IMPORTED 
CLOTHS, ETC. 
Ile lia* aUo a PULL LINE ot° 
Γ I y Ε Τ Η I Μ Μ / y 6 Α'.' 
to match all tliefe goods. 
Good* cut and ma le to order in the height of 
style, and In a most durable manner. AU work 
guaranteed satisfactory. *ir<-'all and examine1 
the «took and price·. ma>;' 2in 
United Stales Hotel ! 
PORTLAND, 91 AINE. 
SITVATKl) IS THE VERY CE S THE 
OF THE CITY. 
The BEST Located tee [or Business Men, 
HEATED BY STEAM. 
Best oiatti-ntiou given to guest». Table set wiLli 
the very best the market affords. 
Τ Ε Π M S 
Terms hereafter will be but #J.OO per day. 
Suite of room*, including parlor and bed room, ft i j 
mrWim WOLCOTT Λ. CO., Proprietor·. 
PEABODY HOUSE, 
CORNER ok LOCUST and NINTH Sts. 
IMiilurirlpliin. Pa. 
Convenient to all placet ot° amusement and car 
lines in the citv. No chargea to and from the Cen- 
tennial «rounds. 
Col. Watson, proprietor of the IIk.nrv Hocse. 
Cincinnati, for tho past twenty year!·, and present 
proprietor, lias leased the house for a ti" m ot 
vears, and has newlv furnished and liiud it 
throughout. He will keep a strictly first-da 
h.iu-e. and lias accommodation for Vt) euest*. 
Trims only |.ί per dey. 
No bar haaever been kept in the Henhv House, 
nor will any be kept at the Pkabuui 
23mav3m 
INSURANCE!| 
SHIRLEY & LEWIS, 
fiiyi:bi kg, 
Are Agent·· tor those Old and Keliable Companies 
iETNA, 
HARTFORD 
& HOME. 
All having Hie ii»ks can do no better than give 
theni a call. 
SHIRLEY A LEWIS are also agents for 
( 
TI-ÏE PLACE 
TO III V VOI'R 
Nice Carriages ! 
IS IT 
A, M, TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME., 
Who In* on lian'l I- i'K-liin;; ti[>, t<>r thr 
'· '-'K Ti *'Ip, a Hue a- Ttmeiit of 
ΓΙΚΗΤ-< I. \*S « V Kit· \»Ι'Λ, 
·ιΐι*ί·>·toy of I'lia-ton-. 1 <·ι· IV l.i*riii It»* 
Buggies, Light and Medion-een Open ( ·<ι 
ι'οιΊ W'ru' .i-. rwo-Seat or Ιϊ«·.»· li \\ ·η 
of all kind*, ITom a I.itf'it I; 1 Λν ·>η 
to η I lea ν ν ltu»ioi'«- \V*« >υ. K\· 
jir·'-·» vVujr >", Farm Waj{<'U 
Truttin,- Sullkv. or UoU'l 
«■i/. (everything In the 
Carriage Lino on 
hand an· 1 tnado 
to order at 
SIIOKT Ν OTIC Κ 
1 ain using III BKST siu< κ :n ni} uria^i-iainl 
■•an warrant itlsl'aeti ·η f·» tin· 1»ιι· r it. every r·· 
m wet. I don't advertise I» -·· 1 ι!· ■·1 la:,'··-, 
heap· a·" -'.nil' ilo, hut .ι >i >1 » ΤII <> KOI 11 CI s· 
TO.M Μ A I>K l ΛΚΚΙΛι. f 'III Λ I' K« »U < \ -11 
or Ιίοοι» Papeb on 4 months. 
MY PAINTING 
Ι» bcinsj done in a ver> thorough and workman 
like manner. Second :m<| ••aniui·- r· j.unti l 
ami varnished; also all kimls »f painting done 
*vitli • ■■•itnuf« .tn 1 <1e*|>atch. Prit···- π .ι unable. 
No troulili- ;o ihOW my work 10 UfOM who inav 
with tô look it over· aprlH 
Λ M. Till 1.1.. \onv«j, Mr, 
They Do Say it Boats the World Î 
SiOOD <«i»l<l for :i ΊιΊΐι·» Vi ticlt* 
An I'afailiiiK Kciu«*«ly for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis. Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, ami Lun^s, 
And all Disciisfs leading to l'on· 
sumption. 
it is prepared from Vegetable Bxtraeca ami 
Harki,ot'wnnili'i lul lioai,n_-p >|" tn·». Mini tin-. 
HaUam is hijrbly reeoinmem!'· ! j-h· .iaus, 
clergymeu an·! oihere, tuntimomal-i from whoui I 
can ftirnlih without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 3* CENTS. 
Dost l'a ItoLryjt. It is pleasant to i.tko. St·· 
that the name of F. W. Kinsman i-i Ijlonu in lh«* 
ltOULL AN1> CiLtlLAK ΚΚΚΕ 
F·. \V. KIXSMAX. Proprietor. 
1 I'J W*trr Street, Augusta, .Me. 
F<)K HALE HV A 1.1 DUL'OGIHTtt. 
XOV.Î3, 18Γ5. tow ÎJ 
Dorit You Forget It 
Pettenttill's Patent Side Hill Plow1 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
HaiiK* State Fair, Kean«*b«*<- aud 
Oxloril Coiiiil) Fairs, 
OVER FIRST CLASS LEVEL LAND rLuWai 
Also,— 
AWARDED SILVER MEDAL 
HJR THE 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
AGENTS WANTED! 
3Γ. C. MEKRILL, 
Manufacturer of AfflicslW Meals. 
WON FIRST PREMIUMS 
IS THE 
AT 
AT 
Maine Stale Fair, 
Manufacture^ on!; by 
$ûrim ! 
To a h'rirml. 
I never thought thee like the branching vine. 
W ithin whoee dwelling veins 
The triirroim blocul. mellowed by «olden miu> 
V*k'lifMd by ûiiauicr rkin.->, 
should ripen to luxuriant, purple fruit. 
W ucrtftoai I hope to pre1»» 
Tin· »tm|. iwtM draught tliat on my lip* hu» 
tiirnol 
so oft to bitterness. 
I Sever asked of thee llie ^parklius lip. 
Brimming with liquid tin·. 
That should intoxicate my kindled »>·βΐ 
With passionate desire — 
Rut 1 bave found ihee like the spreading tree, 
Se;tlh which wh'tv blosMjm* ^ro» 
At who-e lirowu foot the waters of a spring 
VVuh (MMtes· muimur flow. 
la λ hose cool shadow I have ever known 
Kest frotu the heal ol d*y— 
Αη>1 »o I pray that God may bk'-i thee, Crittil. 
May keep thee tliu·· tor aye 
with u suitable barrow, and to have clean 
ields all summer, we aiust start tbe cul- 
ivator hnJ hoe earlj, and use them fre· 
juently, till the crop is grown. What· 
ver may be the conditiou of the weather 
it the crop. the cultivator should go 
through the rows as toou us the weeds 
Mart, it will do a twofold work—will 
the weeds, and he'p pulveri/ the soil 
i mix up the fertiliaers with it, and 
-ten the developruci t of plant food in 
loth the soil and manure, lint m a rouj:h 
••lily tietd, one dreaiis to start the eul 
:i<·ator earl}·, tor fear of tearing up, or 
> » ng the crt>p pia ited, and this af- 
κτι.'« one of the strouçest arguments in I 
favor of perlbruiiu;j all the preliminary 
work iu a thorough and correct manner. 
A tield properly ploughed, harrowed and 
planted is ready tor the cultivator or hors^e 
hoe between the rows he next day if de- 
sirable. We frequently cultivate potatoes 
before they break the grouud, aud also 
any other crops which may require it.— 
With a good steel tooth cultivator or 
a horse hoe, with outeiJo teeth reversible, 
one may do at least nino-tcuths of the 
wurk willi the horse, if it i» properly 
handled—but it must >o properly hand- 
lev! It will not do to let it remain iu the 
tool hou«e until the land is swarded over 
by grasj. aud weeds—it must be used often 
and little. Two cultr atings, a day or 
two apart, are worth nearly twice as much 
as if made the same day. Our rule is, 
never to cultivate but (>nce in a row the 
name day, aud never lise tho hoe upou 
tield crops until the cultivator has becu 
through several times. Theu, wheu the 
hoc is used, we know just where to use it, 
and no time is wasted in doing what the 
horse and cultivator can Jo just as well, 
or even better. The haud hoe should be 
u>ed only where the hcrse hoe cannot do 
the work. 
Some may think tha it will be neces- 
sary to follow the cultivator immediately 
to uncover hills and re-set plants that the 
cultivator has disturbed. So it would it 
the surface were all clods and turf, but 
where all the previous work has been 
done as it should be, th;s will not be the 
case, and the field may be cultivated out 
a half dozen times it d urable, before the 
hand hoe touches it Then the work of 
the hoe will only be to cut out the wctds 
immediately around or l>etween the plants, 
and these, if left where the cultivator will 
catch them the next time il is used, will 
be sure to be destroyed, even if they are 
left there in bad weather, when many 
people would think it too wet to hoe. We 
dislike to find so mveh fault with the 
common methods of doiig farm work, for 
it can hardly be pleasant reading for our 
patron<, but when we se; so 
mucb bung- 
ling, blundering work done in the gardens 
and fields, and so little accomplished, we 
feel it a duty to speak ρ aiuly. The ma- 
jority of fanners who work to a disadvan- 
tage in the cultivated fields do 
so because 
they have not learned a better way, but 
there are some wh# follow the old course 
from a pure attachment to old ways 
and 
habits. The cultivator was tbnnerly con- 
sidered an aid to hoeing, and when it 
was found to be time to hoe a field, the 
cultivator was used to make the hoeing 
easier, iiut by the improvement in cul- 
tivators and horse hoes, as well as in 
ploughs and harrows, the time has really 
gone by for the cultivator to aid the hoe, 
and now the haud hoe should be consid- 
ered the aid or accompanieut to the horse 
hoe or cultivator. The horse hoe must 
now do the most of the work, and the 
hand hoe bears the same relation to it 
that the little hand rake bears to the 
other tools with which we uow gather the 
hay crop. The hand rake is handy to 
trim up a cock or a load of hay, and to 
gather the scatterings by the tences, but 
uo oue thiiu» of doing his raking with it. 
Neither should any one do his eutire hoe- 
iug with the hand hoe, but Use it only for 
trimming out close to the plants, and in 
the corners where the horse hoe cannot 
rvach.—IN. K. Farmer. 
entaur 
iniments. 
ΙΊι«· <tui*'k«*«»l, Smvst η ml (Ίηή|»· 
«•si ItniK'ilirs. 
l'h> siciaus recommend. nnd Farriers 
declare 
liai nn such remedies have ever before been 
in 
me. Words are cheap, bat the proprietors of 
hew art if lea will present a trial bottle to medical I 
lien, gratis. a* a çuarautee of what thev say. 
Thf C*aUnr I.Inline»!, While Wrapyer, 
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sri· 
itica. Caked Breast, sore Nipples, Frosted Feet, 
I'blllblaln*, Swelling·, sprains and any ordinary 
I l.KMt, BOM. «lit Ml Si 1.1: ΛΙ1.Μ|:ΝΓ. 
Wc make uo pretense thai this article will cure 
Uancer, restore lo»t lM»n, or giro health to a 
whiskev soaked carcass, ltut it w ill always re 
duce inflammation and allay pain. 
It will extract the poiion i>f bite* and «tins·, 
and lical burns or scalds without a aear. Pal· 
sey. Weak Hack. Caked Hi casts, Karache. 
Tooth- 
ache, Itch and Culaucou- Eruptions yield to its 
treatment 
lleniy Black of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, says; 
"My wife has had ihetiraatUm ft>r Ave years—no 
r»-st, no sleep- could scarcely walk a'enM· the 
floor, She is now completely cured by the use of I 
Centaur I.inimeut. We allirel thankful to you | 
aud recommend your woiideiful tuc<licine to all 
our friends." 
James Hurd of Zanesville, « »., · iy* : "The Cen- 
taur Linuneut cured iny Nci'.ral.'i t. 
Allred Tush of Newark, writ» "Send rue one 
dozen bottles by express rhe I,inimeut has sav- 
ed my leg. 1 want to distribute it, Ar.." 
The sale ot this Liuiment is increasing rapidly. 
Ί'Ιιι· Yellow Crnliuir l.iiiiiut'iit 
is for the tough skin, fle-h and muscles ot 
HOKSKS, Ml l.Kt ASH animals. 
We have never yet seen α caec uf Spavin, Swee- 
ney, Hinif b<>ne. Wind gall, scratches or Poll-Evil, 
which this l.innm-nt would not speedily benefit, 
aad «« aevi mm ■ wnldi It mahl 
not cure, II will curr when anything can. It 
is folly to spend fj1» for a Farrier, when one dol- 
lar's worth of Centaur liniment w ill do better.— 
The following is a sample of the testimony pro 
duced : 
W. P. Hopkins, l'o-tma ter, Piipta, « ».. says: 
"Centaur 1.inimeut can't be beat. It cures erery 
time." 
w.\ crtov, Ο March i. 1*<Γ4. 
"'The Centaur I.iniments ar<· the best selling 
medicines we have e\ er had. The demand is vc? y 
gri-.il lor It, and we c.uinot ufloul to l>e 
without it. 
"P. 11 HIS F. V A SON 
Mo Nov. in, i»7i. 
"Some tune ago I was shipping horses to St 
I.oui-. I got one badly crippled in the car. With· 
great ditli'-uky 1 got Imu to the stable. The niable 
keeper gave rite a bottle of your « entaur Liniment 
with such stii-cc-s that in two d iva the horse was 
active and nearly well. I have been η veterinary 
surgeon for llmty years, but your Liniment beats 
anything I ever ιι*<·<|. 
"Λ Ι M'CAKTY, Veterinary-urgeon." 
Kor a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur Al- 
manac, (smtainlng hundreds of certidcatcs. from 
every Mate in the I nion. 1'he-e Liniments aie 
now sold by all dealer- iu ihc country. 
I ibortUory of J. If. H OS Κ & CO.. 
Ι»κι st \tw York. 
CASTORIA. 
I»r. Samuel Pit· her, of Hvanuis, Ma»s., experi- 
mented in his private practice for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without it- unpleasant ta-tc 
and griping elleet. 
Hi- prcp.iialion was -en: tor. near aud far, till 
Anally he g.»\e it liie name of Caatona, and 
I ut it up for sale. It is very woiideiful in its efl- 
eels, particularly with the disordered stomachs 
and bowels ol children. It asuluillaites the 
food. cur< >ur stomach, aud wind colic, regu 
« ipels worms, and tu.iy be 
relied upon in croup. 
à> ι pltaunt tlffllTH >·Λ pwhnilj aafe ca- 
thartic rHMdl. it ι- SB pet lor to Ca-lnr Oil Cor- 
dials and S> rup- IIdOM not contain alcohol, 
and is adapted to atn age. 
Itv regulating ihc -louia. ίι aud »wels ol trass 
mul aiekly children they become good-natured 
an·I health). I bey can ri^oy sleep andtnotheis 
have rest. The i asU.rui is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J IS Hose Λ Co l»cy St., Sew \ork. 
inav u>.,iu 
BUY 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
I.A.Rodick&Co's 
No. 2, Flint and Tracy's Block, 
[jKWIHTON, MAIN K, 
We are now offering the Urjfe^t and bee·. slock 
>f DUY A FANCY GOODS we have ever offered 
ο the public, at prices that can't be beat. 
IIlack Cashmeres 75r. to 81. 
ItliK-k 4Ipacas and Brillianttnes 
95c. to 81, 
Black Silk*, ia sfripes and plain 
colors, very cheap, 
ill the new styles in Plaids and 
plain Dress Uouth at prices 
t'roia l'i I-'2c. to ?4c. 
Linen Knits, beautifully embroi- 
dered, from 81 to 81*2, 
Parasols at from .10c. to 81, 
yd wide Bro Cot 0 I-'2c 
do Blea do β l-V to 1*2 l-'2c 
Bio stock or 
eoutietiug of Striped and Κ κ it rod Paialev·. White 
ud < Mond Shetland·, Bleek Thibet·, ami 
Cashmere*. Llama. Point Lace, Cot. Point 
l.ao«·, also, all UMMWStyle· in striped 
Wool Shawls, at iaîwkiï pricks 
than ever before. 
in fact, we have a full line ol Domestics and 
l{ou»edtec| ing tioods, Remnants, Woolens for 
Men's ami boy»' wear, Coltonadea, l.lnens, tlosl 
m», (iloves, Corsets, lliitioim. A«' Ac., making a 
full and complete atock, wbich we aliall offer at 
extremely low il<uree. 
Don't fori· the place, 
No. a. Ki.ijut λμ> Tk*< »Ή Itux'K (2 doora below 
PWttOOee UEWISTOX, MS. 
N. It.—Mr. E. W. Courus, formerly of the Low· 
i»ton Branch Store, at South Paris, will be happy 
to wait on such of hts old customers ut Paru and 
vicinity as »hall favor him with a call at 
J. A. RODICK & CO.'S, 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
June 20,1*70. I ν 
Opened This Day 
AT 
Goddard & Garcelon's 
Th>· t holiest .stock and i.reate-l Variety of Sea· 
•onable 
DRESS GOODS 
we ever offered. 
Special Itartraini in ItLACK SILKS and ASH· 
M KICKS. 
FRKVCII \ KiOXKS and DKRKiiKS In new 
shades from 30c. to $Ι.·Ί7 jmm yard. 
( beeper poods iu prices from lie for Delainea 
and Itepps to .W. 
1EVSIIITI9V 
DAVIS 
S o M i il it Machines. 
We claim tnpcrint t.> all other kinds in nae, for 
tho tollowiug rruona : 
Ut. Tho preaaer foot lu .ilwave raised from the 
fabric when the lee*l tUm placo, thereby present- 
ing no realaience to seams or ridges while feeding. 
'id. 'ΓΙιο needle being in the fabric, moving With 
Clio rrrtiral feeJ bar—wait it* in! inFMuro on ihe 
good·, renders the food Hiiro and strong, and the 
1 
stitch uniiorm iu length. 
•Id. The needle being in the Rood* at the time 
the feeii take* place, render· it impossible to full 
one piece w liilt· the other is «liMchni, 
4th. Tho ι·trtlcal frttl t-ar being behln«l the 
needle rendi-rv it capable of sewing elastic gooda, 
making a smooth and flexible «earn with atitch 
alike on both aide»—thua enabling the aewing oi 
any number of thickncKsea without baating, and 
operating wi'li equal facility ou the heaviest as 
well as the lightest fabric*. 
lu addition to the lorog >ing Invaluabli· and in 
dtopnmobla Iwiwii wSklh are peculiar to thia 
machine alone, we my ο the following additional 
pointa : 
l*t. Simplicity.—It hat no under worku to be 
looked alter or get out of order. 
M. Durability.—It* working parta are made of 
the beat improved atcel. are compact, strong and 
durable. 
id. y.Jtcirney.— It is the l;irgcnt machine man- 
ufacture·! that la adapted for family «owing; its 
!'l inch arm enable* it to do a glMill' variety ol 
atitching, from the lightest cambric, throiiKh all 
fradea ol fabric to harnea* leather, an·! do it to 
well that tho *auie machine may be used either lu 
manufacturing or family sewing with equal facil- 1 
"y· 
4th. Practicability ami Kconoiny.—It run* at α 
high rate of speed, which, combined with It* pe- 
culiar feed, enables the operator to turn the work 
at auyÎngle while ]he machine ia In full motion, 
without ch.inglng the tension or length of atitch, 
consequently it can eaaily do in a given time one- 
third more work lliau any rotary or lour motion 
feed. It excel* in hemming, felling, tucking, 
braiding, cording, binding, quilting, ruffling; it 
will make wide and narrow heme, bem all inauner 
of btaa woolen goods, aa soft merino, cra|>e cloth, 
οι goods diflicnlt to hem on other midline*, tnd 
for all of which it has attachments e«pei ially 
adapted For carriage trimming. shoe titting, 
tailoring, drcsa making and family use it has no 
euperior. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
Tho ïïew 
Vertical "Feoil. Miuttle 
HURRAH 1 
HURRAH ! 
rte year of Joiee lias Come ! | 
iOi| nc art· all jolly tad hap|>y 
together, n0*'' ! 
f you wish to continue 
in tn<? ««me moo«i, 
only 
η ore no, buy your iiipp'iee 
of 
//. N. BOLSTER 
SO. PARIS, 
or wo «re belling goo·!* at "Knock 
down Trice*," 
ιηΊ giving ever ν man 
hi* money'-* worth anil 
MOKE, TOO 
We bave a goo«i line, »n«l 
l>«i<t atyle· of 
DRESS GOODS, 
for the rcaton, VKKV LOW. 
HATS and CA PS, 
n«t receive·!, that we »liuo*t give 
«way Iher are 
>0 C11Κ A P. 
Boots and Shoes, 
big pile of them at price.* (hat 
<lciV competition. ( 
3APER HANGING & BORDERS. 
m SMALL TRICES. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
it KOj<1 stock at price· way Ίοηιι. 
GROCERIES 
OF ALL KINDH ami a KRKSII STOCK, 
FLOVR, LIMB, &c. 
Ν, Α. FRDTHINBHAM, ΑΒΕΝΤ, 
KOl'Tll ΡΛΙΙΙΚ. Maine. 
— Α ΙΛΟ 
Dealer in HOOTS Λ 8HOK.s 
Kvt>i'v Denc-ription. 
I hare the I.ar*e»t an.l Κι·ι*Μ Stork ui 
LADIES KID BOOTS 
ο be fouii<l outai'te of Portltn.l 
Make » m^ialtr of 
t'lur (iundt for f.a.lic. \Y»«r, 
AI.HO AO».* Γ Hut 
Hew Model BUCKEYE MOVER 
pjunr-tm 
A.L0NZ0 J. NEVERS, 
HEALt-K IN A LI. Mm.· ,,Γ 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
I Hill "il · l»t Clwi, I'rlmf 71 lvu*r. t»n« 
Ι.4·Κ·. I >«· » 11> Ip It.. \v. ι| ι, ,, / 
I*«··l;iI, Full Iron Frame, < •■ «•r-trur..· )U> χ 
ΤιβΜβ, SupertlM Baa» ι M, M,| « 
MuuM UK*, w.:li tu·· |·πν· ι*.· 
not it,-l.n-U>r I'rli r, 
*#-lK>n'l uk<* any Ίο< k in ·.« "· > 
►ay, tint rail ni my Ιιοιι»« <iu M\ls >T n·, 
fur \our»elv«·* that 1 «fil tlir t.. ·■ at \ ι |;\ 
I'ltli Κ*. 
ΙΝΗΓΚΙ m.> r* of all kin.!». ,|.j ,.. ΐ\,χ.ι 
ΜΚΝΓι an.l warrant» .1 f. tl.. trrm οΓ « 
YK\H>. Fine l'pboUterr.J ·- 
f «Il lor 
ârf-l haïe :i NKU STt I.K »U«. \N ! iK'n, T 
HK II Γ. A Τ. ami I will I» pi· ,i~t.| ,ι...« 
..ni·, « Iiethrr thf y * ι-1ι t·. piirrli»»» or not 11 
rail attention to ay i>tork of Mu-: 1 
int. r« »lt «i in uiukIi- »r«* int iU -I t.. r< I. 
Septemher.il, *75. ly 
Jlgritultural. 
not: ι y g. 
Scarcely ω the hoe laid up after cov- 
ering the seeds in our gardens and fields, 
before it must be takeu down again to 
begin the annual warfare against the weeds 
which contest the right of possession, not 
only of the soil, but also of the fertilizers 
which at a great expense, we have applied 
to it. 
As we occasionally ride through the 
country, at this season of the year, whether 
in our own neighborhood or in distant 
towns or States, we see little that im- 
presses u« more strongly or mare sadly 
than the ignorance manifested by the 
majority oi country farmers regarding i 
the management of cultivated fields dur- 
ing the growing season. We say itjuor- 
ance, beeausc we believe that is the right 
word. It is not laziness, for our farmers 
are not laiy. Their hard hands and, 
sweaty shirt* are a sufficient refutation oi 
any such charge Hut they arc uumis- 
takaMy ignorant oi the easy methods for 
doing many of the ordiuary kiuds ol 
work required upon every farm, aud in 
no particular more so than iu that ot hoe- 
ing. 
We find men who pride themselves up- 
on their skill in training steers, and who 
can "<et out a land" whithout a driver, 
with a precision almost e»jual to the work 
of a civil engineer ; who can "turn a 
doubler." or trim a hay cock with the 
κϋΐ of an artist, but who, somehow 
terribly beaten when they attempt a 
match with a crop of weeds in the garden 
ur cornfield ; and the reasou is, simply 
ami only, l>ecause they don't know how. 
They remind one of the blunders of a 
mechanic who has never learned his trade 
b\ a ri_ular apprenticeship under a com- 
petent master. Such mechanics are al- 
ways measuring a .-tick two or three times 
over, and are forever running to aud from 
the bench to try it iu to see if it will fit. 
while the finished carpi uter begins his job 
at the right end, aud sees the way through 
from the beginning. 
Now, it seems as if the majority of cur 
farmers are like the carpenter who has 
taken up his trade and is learning it with 
out a master. They don't seem to see 
their way through a piece of work, when 
they begin it. If they did would they 
go on year after year only half plough- 
ing their cultivated fields ? Would they 
Use tools so badly worn, or out of date, 
that it would be money in pocket to have 
th«.m burned, or l»orrowed and never 
brought back Would they lea\e a job 
that needs doing now. for to-morrow or 
uext week, when it will require double, 
treble, or, perhaps, ten times the amount 
of labor to accomplish it, as if done to- 
day ? W hen we see farmers doine their 
work m >uch awkward aud unprofitable 
way·, we are almost led to think that it 
is not the want of a college or a book 
education that the majority of us need t<> ' 
luaàt* u> prucui'3i iaruiei>· m) iuui*n 
x« a thorough apprenticeship to the trade 
we arc· following, ami thai the Protessors 
in cur agricultural college» have a> much 
rcx^D to Cbmplain of the farmers for uot 
exhibiting a letter knowledge and under- 
standing of the practical aad manual 
portion of their occupation, asthe farmers» 
have to complain ot' the Professors for 
not turning out more farmers from their 
classes of farmers sons. It is not to be 
expected that every farmer will be very 
familiar with the nomenclature of the 
chemist, or that he shuuld have a very 
clear idea of those substances which he 
ha.- never seen or haudled, but it docs ; 
<eem no more thau reasonable to suppose j that he should kuow most of the -'short 
cuts'' in the labor department of his oc- 
cupation. Hut, sorry as it may seem, 
such i* not the fact, or else we are a poor 
observer, for every year we see farmers 
tugging and sweating over the hoeing and 
the weeding, wheu, by a little better 
knowledge of seine of the conditions un-1 
der which they are laboring, a very large 
portion of their strength might be saved 
or used in more profitable directions. 
To have easy hoeing and clcan fields at 
hoeing time, require* a little forethought and good management early in the season. 
It does not matter much whether the 
ploughing was done last fall, early in the 
spring, or in May, just before planting, 
provided it was well done. For several 
reasons wc prefer fall ploughing, but land 
may be turned over late in the spring and j be ro handled that the hoeing will 
not be difficult. Too many farmers spoil their work by cross ploughing their green- sward in the spring. They plough their fields in the fall, and then, fearing they 
cannot get the manure in deep enough by 
harrowing, they re-plough, and for the 
next few week- have a field of .hmIs and 
turf to contend with. The soil is jo 
coarse and rou^h that the crops are slow 
in coming forward and the labor required in tending theui is really discouraging. 
Plough a field to a good depth with a 
good plough, and then follow the plough with a pulverising harrow that will grad- 
ually mellow the .«urfacc iuch alter inch 
uearlv to the depth to which the plough 
run. without hauling the turf back again and one can have as easy hoeing as upon old ground, but rc-plough the field and 
the soil is left iu square blocks of tough »ward which no amount of harrowing can make fine, until they décompose under the influnce of the hot weather of a whole 
•summer. ta.»y hoeing in June requires 
a start in the right direction in April or 
May. To have easy hoeing wc must 
plough wvll, and then follow the plough 
From the Maint Karwrr. 
.1 Hint tu Gardeners, 
Lu^t summer 1 tried a little experiment 
with my sijuash patch, which, proring u 
success, I give for the readers of the good 
old Farmer. The experiment was sug- 
gested by noticing that squash vines were 
inclined to climb, and whenever there was 
an opportunity the vines would mount a 
fence or into the branches of au apple 
tree, and that such vices generally yielded 
the largest and ripest stjuashee. Improv- 
ing on this natural propensity of the vine 
I procured from the lot where I cut my 
wood the previous winter the tops of a 
few deciduous trees, sharpeued the ends, 
and set them with a crow-bar, about us I 
would fence stakes, between the hills, as 
soon χ» the vines commenced running.— 
Most of the vines found their way up the 
tops and in the fall I harvested a fine lot 
of nice, ripe squashes, which kept well 
and I still have a tew dozen of sound 
squashes for spring use. The Marblehead 
s«juu-h I think one of the best keepers. 
Pinching off the ends ot the vine after 
two or three s juashes have formed will 
cause a more rapid and larger growth. A 
couple of shovel fulls of old manure cov- 
ering the tendrills of the Tine lying on 
the ground will also cause larger slashes 
to grow, liy this method of training the 
vines the fruit is more open to the sun 
and air, and causes it to ripen better and 
it is of a sweeter flavor, and, also, by the 
falling and mixing of the pollen the 
fruit blossoms are lees liable to blight. 
Brunswick. 
Set tiny Milk. 
Mr. L. S. Hardin of Louisville, Ky., 
has recently made a series of experiments 
regarding the setting of milk. He states 
that deep sottiug accompanied with re- 
frigeration is the best plau. The milk is 
placed in caus from 12 to 20 inches deep 
and S in diameter. These are put in a 
refrigerator box, with a shelf in the top 
up*, η which ice is placed, and the temper- 
ature is reduced below 50®. The milk 
is skimmed after 36 hours. The cream 
is churned at ÔS* in warm. and 03 s in 
colli weather. The butter is *aid to be of 
superior flavor and aroma, uniform in 
ju.ility, and to keep well, and a greater 
weight is obtained from a given quantity 
of milk with less labor and less cost than 
by other methods.—(Scientific American. 
—The call for a cure for the currant 
worm brings out the following : "There 
are many receipts for getting rid of the 
currant worm, but there is nothing so sure 
in it* results as to blindfold him and baok 
him under a pile driver. 
4M Γ. It ICA λ A \ l> KOllKlUX I»A ΤΚ.Λ ΓΝ 
Gllinoi r, Smith & Co., ûucrrtiora to f hlp- 
man, llosmer &. ( o. 
I'at· nt< MOcmi in a'· « «ninth*·-. No f«*es in 
advance. \o liar*:· lV»r «ervuc» until patent is 
granted. Preliminary examination·! free, our 
valuable pamphlet sent free upon receipt of stamp. 
Address, GILMORE, SMITH Λ CO., 
Washington, 1>. C. 
ARKKAKA Ο» VAV, ΙΙΟΓΝΓΪ,Λ· 
federal Officers, ."v>lJiers aud >ailor* ol the late 
war, or their heirs, are in many cam:* entitled to 
money from the Government which has been 
found to l>e due since Una I paymeut. Write full 
tiiatoiy 01 ten ice, an<l state amount of pay and 
botinl· re «·ιν« -1. Iertitlcale» of Adiutaut «.encrai 
Γ. S. A show ing serv ice aud houoi.'title discharge 
tktrttoa, in place of Jtnihir|Mlort.procarcd ! 
for a small fee. Enelote «lamp to GilmoreACo, 
and full reply. with blank», will be sent free. 
PI : PEKUOXa : 
All Federal Officer», Soldier·* and ^allors wound- 
ed. rupture·!, or injured in the line of duty in the 
late war, and disabled thereby, can obtain a pen- 
sion. 
W iJum and minor children of Ofli<*ers, >oldiers 
and Sailor», who have died since di»ehar»ce, of 
di*e*»e contracted, or wound» and injuries re- 
ceived in the service and iu line of dr.ty. can pro- 
cure tensions. t»y addressing Gil.MOKE A CO. 
lu<*ret«H| rate» for Pensioners obtained. Itoun- 
tv l.at.d Warrants procured for »ervice in war» | 
prior to March InVS. There are no warranta j 
...,·· t loi Mîlw in the late llMUOB. 
eiLMOBE 4 CO<| Wuktaf· 
ton, D. C., fo( tu;i limmlou inavïtli 
William J. Wheeler, 
Ci KXF.HAI, 
INSURANCE 
AGENT; 
Olliee Over Suvine* Bank 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
Agent for the following reliable Companies: 
Λ8SETTS. 
CONTINENTAL. New York. |.·,7ου,υυ0 
FRANKLIN, Philadelphia, .ijou.ooo 
FIEE ASSOCIATION. Philadelphia, .3.ÛW.UUJ 
FIRST Ν ATION A L. Worcester, Λΐυ,ΟΟΟ 
LIVERPOOL, CONDON Λ GLOBE, 
of England, *.>,00,000 
UERMANIA. New York, Ι,βυυ,ΟΟΟ j 
l'EN N> V L V AN IA. Philadelphia. l,60o,iM>| 
TRAVELERS LIFE A ACCIDENT 
INS. CO., of Hartford, 3,3o0,i«0 
Policies written to any amonut in the above 
Companies, and all losses 
PROMPTLY ΡΑΙΤ». 
ALSO, AGENT FOB 
Hailed & Davis' 
C hirkerinff & Sons' 
Smith's American 
aud .Tlaeon Λ llumliii 
ORGANS. 
JIl'SIC STOOLS, 
of all kind», constantly on hand. 
These Pianos and Organs are of such uiii versa 
reputation, not only throughout America,but also 
η Europe, and are so generally acknowledged to 
>e the standard of excellence among all ln-tru- 
lient» thai few will need to be assured of their 
mperiority. 
All kind-t of instruments constantly on hand and 
told by Instalment», Warranted for the ttrm 
>/ five yean. 
MELODEONS & ORGANS TO BENT. 
So- Pari», July IS, 1873. ly 
DR. SMALL 
Treats patients at a distance successfully 
by letter. He makes a speciality of dis- 
eases of the Lungs, Kidneys, and Repro- 
ductive Organs. Those diseases which 
have hitherto baffled all remedies, and the 
supposed incurable are most solicited.— 
Female Weakness cured. Send stamp for 
listot oueetions that elicta every symp- 
tom under which an invalid suffers. Call 
on or address, 
DR. 0. H. SMALL, 
GARDINER, 
Box SOS. .Hame. 
Office 66$ Water Street. 
January 18,187·. 
LINEN SUITS & SUNSHADES 
in Great Variety an·! at Reduce·! Price*. 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
many liudt ai los prices than aanie good· were 
i-TCr before aold. 
BATES QUILTS, 
ut #1.00 81.it*. 
Continental* l-i Cotton, () 
Tnrl'f-y Red ami Linm Dam- 
ask' very cheap. 
We have one of the Largest :tn<] Stock- in 
the state and guarantee purchaser· will And it to 
their advantage to examine good* and prices be· 
I fore buying. 
(■oddard λ (iareelon 
Ko. I. Pillsbiiry Klock, 
Lfwikton, ïïo. 
]3junetf 
Fine Watches ! 
X.N I) 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
40-The mont diifleiill work skillfully execute·!. 
Reference* J. K. Phillips Conductor It Λ M R 
Κ; I». W. s«nt>orn, Conductor R Κ R; C. W. 
Woodbury, Ε R U; T. li. Howard, Conductor M 
C R it; John Jeweit, Conductor M C R R; A. Her- 
ht,OmralPrelfht Afenl M C u it; ( apt. We 
Mitchell formerly Conductor Μ ( Κ It; Samuel J 
Edgerlv, Conductor Γ Α Κ Κ Κ; Payson Tucker, 
Agent It A M It Κ. 
Wffork per Exprès* promptly attended to. 
irf-Priee· 26 per cent, les- than Portland price. 
J. W. ileDl'FFEE, 
Marin B« K» η k It lot k 
LKWI8TON, Me, 
Jan nary 11» 1878. em 
Dissolution of C.'o-Fartner*«lil|i. 
ΓΙΛΠΕ co-paituerahip «I PISGREE Λ 1ΙΛ1.1. ι» 
A this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either 
p*rtj are »uthi>rU«-<l In u~r the tinn nai.e in set- 
tlement of the husinesn of ilie late tirm. All par 
ti«-s harintr unsettled aeeoiinta with Pmpree Λ 
iiall are requested to settle the same nt one* 
.1. W. PINliREE, 
«.KO. Λ IIALL, 
C.W. PERRY. 
no. Waterford, July 1,lt»7·;. 
Card. 
«,fO. Α. II.dl will continue the Carriage *ud 
Wheel busltu·*» at the kbop formerly occupied by 
Pinrree A Hall, under the tlriu nam·· of Geo. A. 
llall Λ Co.) 
I hanking the public generall> for the liberal 
patronage be-toweU ou the late linu, Mesura. Geo. 
A Hill A Co. » id «pare no pain* to make it for 
the interest of friends and the public to continue 
the same with them. tjulv-tw 
GROVER & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, JVLE. 
Tll IS I· to give uotlre that 
I have taken into 
partner.«hli» in my general «tore "taste· I at 
Bethel Hill, PIXCKNKY Bl'RNHAM. ESQ. Mr. 
B. is· «'«ill known citizen ol' Bethel, ami an ex- 
cellent boalMM man. We feel conMMt that, 
with the addition to our business, furnished by 
hie experience tod ulcnt, we «hall more than erer 
merit and receive our «hare of patronage. 
D. H. G ROVER. 
We have recently m*Je large addition β to our 
dock and now have a full line of 
Dry Goods ! 
LADIES' & GENTS' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS &. SHOES 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, CANNED GOODS, &c 
WE make a speciality of 
Ladies' FuraisMM Goods, Worsteds, Laces, 
Clotlis. etc., etc. 
»nd have a lady in charge of this department. If 
my goods are wanted which we have not in stock 
they will be sent for Immediately. 
GKOVER Α BURNHAM. 
Bethel, Me., March 7,1876. 4m 
i nn If I YOUR NAME ELEGANTLY | 
LUUA «9* PRINTED ON 13 TRANSPAR- 
ENT VISITING ok ADDRESS CARDS, postpaid, 
or 23cU« Nothing lice them ever offered i· 
Vmerica. Big Inducements to agents. 
F. W. LAPHAV, Augusta, *e. 
Ηοτ,·0,1Β7Λ. ly 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME- 
••«tier* Agriit* for Λ ιι·Ι ■ <>■< <>^κ I ■>, 
Oiforri anil <'11111 hrr In ml 
Countlea· 
Mechanic Full·, August 11, 1375. Ijr 
τ ii ι: 
OXFORD COUNTY 
lusurauce Aucun ! 
11 as hkkn ι>μί rm 
Twelve Years 
ΓΙιι·· (Ί ΝΤΙΛΝΙΑΙ. \ KAK, and ilurintf that tun·· 
it hat i«huih1 nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AMI P\ll> Ol I 
$60,000 IN LOSSES! 
All ol which have beeu PKoMl'TI.V AD.H'STED 
«ml paid .it maturity, 
None l*ut the \ Kit* HKtr Cumpauiex are]r«|ire 
sfutfJ,—audi at» the 
.ETNA, HOME, 
HARTFORD, 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ALL HK8T-CLAS8 
in every particular. INSURANCE KKKKCTKDon 
Dwellings, 
Manufactories and 
Personal Property, 
On Reasonable Terms ! 
I am prepared also to do a 
tteal Estate Business 
>u l any one wishing to dUpoee ot reaJ estate or 
liurchase the same, will do well to give me a call. 
I have now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, $· House Lots 
In NOHWAY for aaleatGKEAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
1FFIGE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, March 21, Ie76. 
Α ιι· I if tin* le ronton η 1*1 jar, 
therefore rsrry 
ImmIv ought to led fall i>l Yankee Doodle. 
we ι·η· 
pose lo *«11 friMMU *o low tbut 
evfiv oni' of our 
I'lintnmtT·· nliAtl fool jolly and "churk full" 
of that 
•wme old tunc all the time. 
Please call nod make your pur» Ι4«·< 
of ιι« »ni) 
wo will send you home feeling li:»|»pv and gay 
>11 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
Ko til h Paris. June β. IM7f>. Ληι 
\nn-!£<sDlriit luxes 
lu Franklin l'Imitation, County of Oxford, for 
the year 1875, 
Tho following ll-t of liiet on ieal estate 
ο I 
non-resident ownri·· in Franklin Plantation 
ior 
thr raw IHL m bills iwliwj to Winthioi· 
Mathews collector of «ai I Plantation on the 
*th 
•In ηι·, Is7.%. ha·· been relented I». In in to me its rfr 
tnaimng unpaid on the I ■(li April. ΙΛΛ. by hit cer- 
tificate of that date. uud uow rental·!* unpud. sud 
notice i· hereby given thai if raid taxe», interest 
and charge* are not paid Into the Treasure ol «aid 
Plantation within eighteen month* lioin the date 
of the commitment of **id lull·, mi much of the 
real estate taxed λ* wiJI be >udicient to pa> the 
amount due therefor, ίη.·1ιι<11ιιΛ' inlererl and 
charge·, will without luither notice, 
n« sold at 
public auction at the School-hou»e m District No. 
a.io said Plantation, on Monday, January i. 1"T7, 
at one o'clock, P. M. 
s 5 « h ? * ;·> ^ ?j 
Winslow E. of Co ,M1 
A Small road i m a i» A*) w> 
Merrill 
.. ..mi 
knight VV. half " ·'»' * '·»» ί 1 " :j" 
do do M '· M) *0 5i 'i I -» 
Yinrll Κ 
Pai ri» ~ 
,|o ïr» ·' Ά :«> W M *» 
,|i> M " ·►♦ ΟΛ M j* 
.1.1 SU " 7'i Î' Ai μΊ '·■" ; 
1,0 07 " <>* *> -"i I'·» I !» 
do !*) " «H 13 ï» *' 
child· W. half il » so Κ» 1.10 1 J" 
KVVDolley '·· 
" ,WI ·Ά *n 
liavid Κ 
ISrowu .Ίλ " W SO loi 1 04 
do N.eml -'t " .m lu» 1 β 
jo 37 " l«> I'»" I *» I ® 
Sam Κ tiκ Ε· half ri 
" W 5o '·' " ^ 
D Κ Put- 
man Κ. half » " 50 ICO 1*1 10OÎJO 
Kphraim 
Shackley «I " I'*» 1<« »:w 1 
i|o Ot ·' loo Ii*) I JO 1->W 
Thomas 
Richard* m'dow lot bg V) 100 130 ) «*» 2 :î«i 
Heirs I kl- 
«ν Itaxtcr m a 77 I X 1·ν» 
do 3 " 7# 110 l«· I «Ν 
C'yru* mountain 
D.inn lot '■ V*i 'Λ.» .! 11 'f· 3.M 
John Austin -'to " I 3o :iu SO 
WILLIAM II. MATHEWS. 
Trea*uicr of Franklin Plantation. 
July 5, 1«7«. 
Tn\r* 
in tin· Town of fewedeu, in the County of Oxford 
and state of Maine, lor the year l»7S. 
The following list of taxe» on real estate of non· 
resident owner* in the Mid town of Swoden for 
the year 1-75, in bill* connnltti d to E. P. Grant, 
Collector ol >aid tOV· 0· the Mil dftf θ( -lune. 
1W7S, hat been returned by hiin to me a- rem 11 tun χ 
unpaid on the i*th day ol April, l*7it, by hi· rot· 
titlcate of that dale, and now reniant unpaid; nod 
notice is beroby given that if the haid taxe* and 
interest and charge-i ate not paid into the Τrea«ury 
of the -«aid town within eighteen months from tin- 
date of the commitment ol the Mid bilU. «ο tum h 
of the real e«tatc taxed a* Will tie ΐίΐΙ1·'ΐ··ιιΙ to pay i 
the amount due therefor, including interest iu.t 
charge·, will, without further notice, l»« *ol l at 
Public Auction *t the dwoiling house of Alvtn 
Pike in Hani town, on the :luth day of Uecctnlirr, 
1.Ό;. at ten o'cl<« k A. M. 
Owner*—Frauklin I., and John F. Hobti·. 
Lot— Part of a "liurc," 
\cro a— Fourteen. 
Value—Ten Dollar*. 
Tax Due—KIcvon Cent*. 
Unpaid Highway Tax—Ten Cent-. 
Inscription tnken from the Inventory οι ·*ί>1 land 
for *a.d yrar A. D Ι«7·'>, by the AMMMn of 1 
-»i l town : 
"A parcel of land In Sweden at foot of Smort'* 
Hill «ο railed I'alled 'The tiore," bouudi-d north· 
westerly by Fryeburg town line; north--easterly 
by Swrden t4iwn line; and ea*tcrly by Lot· No. !·, 
li. Μ, Ϊ0 and il; being triangular, in .*><h Divi· 
ion." ALVIN PIKE. 
Treasurer of Town of Sweden. 
Sweden, July 3, ι*?β. 
ν un-if evident Tarn, 
In School District No. 2, in the town of Paris, | udOMltJ of oxford, lor the year UBi 1 lie loll 'Winn li»t of taxes on real estate ot non 
rekident ownr» in school dis't No ï, In tht town ol i 
I'm ι· lor the yrir lb75 in bill'· committed to 
■John Black, collector Of taxes of «aid town on III·· Uli day ol June liC4, has Wen returned by him to me a* remaining; unpaid on the llth d*> ot April ItCd by hi* c«rtincaie of that date an<l 
now remain unpaid And notice it hereby u1*en I hat if the said tax··*, interest and chargea ore not paid into the treasury ot said town within eighteen month* from the date of the commitment of «aid tax· » *0 much Ol the real estate tax et i a* will bt 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor including interest and charges will without further notice be sold at public auction at 
the atom ol Ν L> Bolster, in said town, on the lHtli J:iv of December, 1ϊ*7β, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
«_ < *. L 
s 
ί i 5 5 Β J jj I 5 ® < < τ * (s I 
Brown, J Β Pine lot, 
$o> Paru, 7 2 U M) SO 
Cumming», Stand & lot 
Oliver P. So. Parie, 2 TOO :υ 
S. D. BOLSTEB, July 11 Treasurer of the town of Pari*. 
Nou-re«ident Taxes, 
In the town of Pari», In the County of Oxford for the year 1»T5. 
The following list of taxe* on real estate ol non- resident owner» In the town ot Pari* for the year 1675, In bill* committed to John Block, collector of taxes of iai<l town, on the 8th dav of June, 1373, has been returned 
by him to Be at remaining unpaid on the 14th day of April, it>?0, by hi* certificate ot Uiat date and 
now rem*lu unpaid, and notice i* hereby given that if the laid taxei, interest and charge* are not paid into the Treasury of laid town, within eighteen month· from the date of the commitment at the tald bill*, *o much ot the real estate taxe·! * *» will be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor including interest aud charges, will without further notice be «old at hublic auction at the 
itore of Ν 1) Bolster, in tald town, on the 1mh <lay 91 December, 187(5, at 10 o'clock A M : |, 
* 
À % $ 
δ i Il k S i *1 
-urtis J Ρ part of 
Perham meadow 5 200 2 00 Brown J Β pine lot 
*o. Pari» 7«» mo 7*0 >1-! [Vue John Τ wood· 
land, 30 200 2 f»i 
fuller, Mr1· Jane il 
'art ot Andrews lot i yo *δ 
-ary, H D farm at 
,, Hollow so too m m n>! 
-hase, Wm Dland A 3,44 
farm No. Paris Λ gao tin 
-l ooker, Λ Hen ,J 
1. ,wt· 10 100 1 !.. uller. Augustus 
stand aland, So· Palis 2 2.V) 2 <io 
.ummlnga Oliver Ρ 
ΐ»Β%&Ρ·Γ»· 2 70ο 7 00 < 
lood» η. S Uod 8 1 10 700 4.00 I loody or unknown 15 130 t 
TÛ;8„W.%„f Parle. 
wall sTKEirr ηιί:< ι ι.ιτκ» 
The reliable bi>u*e ol M \ H'.hthiv.Hi* | 
Co.. No. I'i Wall street, Ν··ν» ^ork, pa 
h.iB-l-om·· eigtkt !·»*<■· vvc«*kiy paper. Λ.: 
We«klv Financial I te port, wu· li like. .eu·: ι- 
ani addre*·». lu klilitiuu lu λ lar^e cun. *r 
able eilltortala on tlnaiinal and tm- m Μίορι, 
contain» very lull andaeearatereport*ofiheuun 
and *Untliug» of every ·η·Ι, »t ·· * itid »· 
dealt In ut the Mock Kvliaiigtf »r hml>: 
Ka-tera Una·. nr.- .t.! M···, 
ΙηχΙιηιιι Λ Co. aie \ery rνΐ··η» τ.· sr krr. : 
HMrtaM and it ι«·ί tartegrity la addMatu 
their »t0Ck brokerage bo»irie.· ·»Η «h*: »·. 
termed "Privilege·," >τ •■J'm· an·! 3 
one of the favorite method* οι .·ν timuc «ιλ-uj 
lion. Their ad\ire ι» ι·μ ■ 
I > t\ Ik If ll. lllOII -.lll"t« III J- p> '.all .4 
lull·"·. —I V ï Mrlt ..( V III 
THE Subeerlber hereb) t «·· tr 
he liaa lieen duly appointed hy I! H η Mu 
I'roliaU* for ll·*· i'okkt.l) '·\ ι··.. 
tin· ·πι»1 of Kxecul··! of the ut·· '/(.ΙιίΛ 
MOI ΙΓ»>\, late of poller la ·.· 
••rase·!, ty giving bond »· the iw Iirt 
therefore re<|Uc>l« all per«uu» lodebt· ■! i. ·. 
tat·; of »aid iie« eaaed to mak· mix· : >> » 
ηιιΊ lho#e who have any ileman !· 11.·-.-· 
hlbil the «aine lo 
M<>8KS ΜοΓΙΤ'Α 
JaneI*"·». 
'ΓΙΙΚ Sub-· ril»rr hereby kit··» ρ 
he h ·· been «Inly appointed by the Moo I 
I'robate for the COaalf of Oxford, in·! uni—t 
the tru»t «il \>lminii>trat<ir >>f Hit r· 
KltT W i,< >|{ 11, l.itr of 11 tr nm n il· 
rraaeit, by ni«>lik( ·»■»·»■! a< the 11* Ίικ·<·:· 
therefore re«jue»t·· all pcroon» r .· > 
Ute ol «aid de· ea«ed l·· lil.ikr lit ;· 
nient. aud lfio»e w li ■ h«·.·· c. !·. 
lu exhibit the aauie to 
> III Κ MAS Ji kK\«« 
June jo, ι-:·;. 
\OII4F. 
II ΓΕ 
J \ er» l«j 11 ■ 
Stf-nn-t the entale ofTll"M\s ·' I'KMEUITT 
laie ol Ptn m th·· < NM of Oil "" 
mtwl laaotreat, mir not.···· thai vi « 
claimant» atlhe olliee of K. <· llarl· alMi.-t 
In -siil County, on lb·· third We· 1 m la 
Anm.»t ninl liei-etnb· r Γ 
KLHKIlH.K·. IIA!:l."« 
Η Λ \ι Ν Ί IM.M 
DIlfllM, lull·'."·. ItfTV. '* 
Maine Steamship Co, 
Sntil-Werkly l.lnr lo N« w York 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconii, 
Will until further not Ire If art· I· » oW * 
l'urtlatid everv MOMMY »ϋ·! ΤΙΙΠί- ^ 
at· P. M., wd le ur ι*,, r β ι- ι ι; rer 5" 
York. ev«-rv M«>M»AV ial lllLKMi.U ι· 
Ρ M. 
The K!eanori\ ■ a new -t. ». 
mute, nn I Imth the and tho Kraui ai»»rrfitf· 
with Hoe a (or ρ»--·τ. r». ai· 
■· 
thi» the m·»··! eonvenieni aud eomfniu .t reW 
traveler» between New York Uni M ttu·" 1'" 
Minn arill loMk at Vlneyartl llarro 
"iimmer montlin ,,n their ρ i»- "· t 
York. 
Pn*»agc In >»t»te ItOtii.i |Λ im.m· xîr^ y 
Oo<h|* forwarded U> a; ! fi I* 
Montreal. Oueber, Hi. John .in.i ill art- f M»- 
•#*ITrl|rTii taken at the 1< we-t '· 
Hhiiipers nre re*]ue-ted to eend tin· r Λτ ^"·· 
·* 
the Steiiner» η* earl) a- I. Ρ M un iIj'· !'t_· 
Itava Portland. For further tafonaaUon ·( 
IIKNKY FOX.tieueralAir t.P rtUnJ 
J.V kUt». kg t Pier WK Β s«*| 
Ticket* ami "»tate rouuie rar. ιΐ.κ· be Maisi»· 
·· 
ii Kxeha re Street .r.'Ttl 
Boston Steamers 
The Superior «ea jfoiorf Steamer» 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY 
" 
will, until further ηοικ·, ruu alternate!? w 
low» : 
Le» ν·· FRANKLIN W H A R> I' "> 
• o'clock. P.M., an.I INDIA WHARF 
Β·— 
1*11) at 7 P. M.,—Sunday· eacepted. 
Cabin Fare, ft ; Deck Fare, ?&· 
Pasaenjrer» l»y thin line ire remio.ied t.it·^' 
•eeure a » imfortaliie r.itfbt'· re»t >u ; 
sxpenfe and Inconvenience of arnviiv 
1» »"·" 
late at night 
Through Ticket* t<> Ν<·«· Y >rk via tie 
SouηΊ Line- for mle it verv low r*!t 
Freijjht taken a· umial. _ 
BofTOX Rcl Tickets accepte! on the 
ir* and the différence id fare refun ded. 
». B. COTlK.Jr., «·ι»·Ι. »Kf.. Port'»J^ 
Continue»! or Sens*tiilC1· 
STORIES IN THEPK<'P11' 
m w LEDGES. L.tfht 
'.ugrW" 
'Ζ VSk KatabHebe·! i year» 
M ■· f f,' 
°tt, Mr». M«ry J. IIoIbh—, Oliver 
.*Dl· 
contribute. Full of Fun an,J W:t AJ· 
e5 .lre "" People'· I.rdicer 
ia it" *' v 
vaotf* and l'araçra/>h$, l'or which it ha·.** 
'Preail reputation, fluutetetptn'j 
h<uh^!· xr 
afh rai l}*pnrtnrnti 
are compl*»·"1 
SENT ON TRIAI. THREE MONTH' 
F°E 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS. 
H. K. CURTIS, PublUher.ioawe. 
M*"· 
13JuneSw 
FARM FOR SALE I 
The farm know· 
a« tti* 
Hire or Thoroaa 
Farm· 
Three mile» fro· s**,h· 'Γ%· 
Vlilut,aad roetai· mm0 
Of the U t "f iaad Οβ'Γ-ιΙ 
it (rood hay the pa*t «e*»ou ue» 
h*rn f 
'on**. Thia la one of the bfit eba«c** 
» 
:oo<i farm for a little money. Enquire 
ο» 
A. QMC'AR MOTES, Norway. 
*·*»*' 
Norway, February 1.IfW. 
